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by Mary Ann Sarclwt

Uhat * shame it is that so many 
ildren have been deprived of 

joys of an old • fashioned
BinStinasi
fa-hen I was a child, we always 
Jnt Christmas with my pater- 
I erandmother-the only grand- 
Lnt 1 ever reaUy knew. She 

I ^  way across the state, and I 
Ler looked forward to the long 
Lo-but the closer we came to 
[ r W  the more anxious I was 
[sleep again under the roof that 
[used so many pleasant memor-

lOn Christmas Eve. the turkey 
y  delivered on foot by a colored 
L  whose mode of transportation 

,  ,agon and a team of hor- 
Grandma had a colored wo- 

. Savannah, who help-
t  occasionally, and Savannah 
t \ i  the turkey out back. We 
d; were always underfoot while 

(nghtful experience of killing 
, turkey went on. Then the 

bird was hung up to bleed, 
b  not sure, but this may be why 
fe never been too fond o f tur- 

The water was boiled in a 
black pot over a wood fire, 

fd the turkey was plucked and 
itjrcd
[cousins and aunts and uncles 
l.-in gathering a day or two he
rs Christmas, and by Christ- 

Eve. gift* had been distribut- 
1 to the various homes. It was a 
lily tradition that the gifts 

tuld be opened after supper on 
Iriitn a' Eve, and my! how the 
[e afternoon dragged on as we 
th took many turns admiring 
kj rattling certain packages un- 
Er the tree Everyone had to eat 
Ei the dishes had to be done 

Vfhen the appointed hour ar- 
the gifts would all be dis-

• .J to tho.se for whom they 
intended and then each was 

I take turns opening a gift. But 
were so anxious that the chil

is always finished way ahead 
' everyone else.

|nie ceremony of hanging stock- 
by the fireplace soon follow- 

There were three that always 
Ls: at Grandma's mantle, my 

I's on the left, my brother’s 
the middle and mine on the 

thl We used cotton stockings 
the women wear—and how 

v, stretch!
I.Vext followed the process of 
rling our letters to Santa, who 

waiting on the roof. The let- 
were written on small pieces 

I paper and sent up the chimney 
the draft. This was so much 
that a few more scraps had to 

lent up before we could go to
H
Aunts and uncles began drop- 

in to visit and we were sent 
to bed with a reminder that 

we didn’t go promptly to sleep, 
.’.ta would know and wouldn’t 
p But it was awfully hard to 
t to sleep with all the excite- 
nt in the air and all the beau- 
111 sounds of talk and laughter 
ch drifted upstairs, 
believed in Santa Claus with 
my heart, and I still do, and I 
e to hear little smart-alecs 
ke fun of Santa, because I know 
s real.
And soon, too soon for the ad- 

Fm quite sure, morning came 
d just before dawm our eyes 

'PPed open and we began calling 
parents and begging to get up. 

.Vow at this time Grandma’s 
' was completely heated with 
stoves and fireplaces. And 

just doesn’t adequately des- 
il>« how the house fe lt at first in 

mornings. Some poor adult—  
ly my Dad— had to make a 
Then there was more waiting 

le the rooms warmed a little, 
one could go downstairs until 

tryone was ready, but we could 
tr my aunt and uncle stirring 
™ their downstairs bedroom, 
d soon the sound o f Christmas 
ols filled the air.

mad dash down the stairs—  
' the first sight of the stock- 
^  and gifts was so exciting. The 

kings were bulging with nuts, 
' eandy, small toys and the 

works that were so much a 
of our Christmas celebration, 
stockings stretched and bulg- 

•mo.st to the floor, and each 
osrefully taken down from its 
on the mantle and examined

the one to whom it belonged.
onj^'snnah arrived early 

^ tm as morning in time to help 
r«o breakfast She always came 
_“ ughing and shouting "Christ- 
.  i f  you remember

that was a common prac- 
youre probably at least as 

.  because I  don't think 
0 it much anymore. The
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Weekend Movies
To Start At Seven

Christmas Eve and Christmas 
Day movies at the Arena Drive 
In Theatre will begin at 7:00 
p.m. Saturday night the movie 
will be “Waco" and Sunday night 
“Kaleidoscope" w ill be showing.

Most of the regular employees 
will have the two niphts o ff and 
some o f the stockholders will be 
“ minding the store.”

Lions Setting 
Fireworks Here

The Silverton Lions Club is op
erating a fireworks stand on the 
west city limits, near the Texas 
Highway Department building this 
week.

Proceeds of the project w ill be 
used to benefit the community, 
with a majority of the money go
ing to support the Silverton 
Scouts.

T U R K E Y  SHOOT

W IN N E R S  A N N O U N C E D

Winners of turkeys at the Young 
Farmerfs’ Christmas Turkey Shoot 
Saturday were John David Turner, 
Grover Thoma.s, Robert Hill, V irgil 
Kidwell, Wayne Stephens, Fred 
Minyard, Fred Strange, Calvin 
Shelton, Don Brown, Guinn Fitz
gerald, Billy Settle, Bud House, 
Dyrle Maples, Sonny Thomas, 
Charles Wayne Mayfield and J. D. 
McGavock.

custom was that the one who said 
it first on Christmas morning was 
entitled to a gift from the others 
and Savannah wanted to make 
sure she got that gift!

Later the cousins popped fire 
crackers and played. Grandma had 
flowerbeds on both sides of her 
front walk, and I shudder to think 
of the mess we made up and down 
the walk before we returned to 
our homes. When night came, our 
parents sat on the front porch and 
we put on our own aerial display, 
and up and down the street, other 
families were doing the same 
thing. It being a small town, there 
were no ordinances against such.

To prevent boredom before
time to go home, we entertained 
ourselves with every sort of mis
chief imaginable. We played
games, read books we hadn’t seen 
since last Christmas and explor
ed “ haunted” houses. But two of 
our favorite pastimes were drop
ping fuzzy spider toys down
threads from the upstairs porch 
onto unsuspecting aunts, uncles 
and guests who were visiting on 
the downstairs porch (we weren’t 
even supposed to be out on the 
upstairs porch) and fooling people 
with fake packages. The latter
was our absolute favorite and it 
never failed to provide us with 
gobs of laughs. W e’d get a box 
left over from Christmas, place a 
few rocks in it, and wTap it in 
brown paper and tie it with string. 
Then we’d put it in the street or 
in the edge o f the street and hide. 
Soon a car would come by, stop, 
back up, pick up the package and 
speed away with an “ oh boy, find
er’s keepers attitude.”  (Don’t 
know how they tolerated us for 
the entire Christmas vacation.)

There were always doodle-bug 
holes in the sand at Grandma’s 
back door. We always had to 
route them out with straws while 
we played— and there are some 
in Mother’s yard at Tulia that 
were “ transplanted”  from over 
500 miles away.

When the time came to leave. 
Grandma always had a box of tur
key sandwiches packed for us to 
take with us, and we never left 
her house that she didn’t cry. FU 
never forget how sad the parting 
always was.

And now that those days are 
gone forever, the sadness is in
side me. Every Christmas I  find 
myself wishing that my son could 
be a part o f an old - fashioned 
Christmas celebration.

I  do hope that the customs that 
we have made a part o f his 
Christinas w ill make pleasant

Farmers Approve
Cotton Questions

Briscoe (bounty farmers approv
ed the 1967 Marketing Quotas and 
the Cotton Research and Promo- 
*io»> per bale assessmer.’. 
in the first farm referendum con
ducted by mail.

Briscoe County farmers cast 403 
votes in the .Marketing Quotas

MelhodisI Church
Chrisbnas Services

There will be two special wor
ship services at the Methodist 
Church here which you are cor
dially invited to attend.

On Christmas Eve, Saturday, De
cember 24, there will be a come 
and go communion of The Lord’s 
Supper, from 500 to 7:00 pm.

On Christmas Day, there will 
be a Worship Service at 10:00 
a m. There will be no church 
school or evening worship.

On Sunday, January 1, the ob
servance of Student Recognition. 
A ll college students will be spe
cial guests on this day, and have 
an invitation to be in attendance.

question, with356 cast for and 47 
against the issue.

The total vote in the Research 
ai.d P. w..iuliwli m:CUuIi uf lIm: lmi-
lot was 392, with 278 approving 
and 114 voting “ no” on the ques
tion.

Returns from the 23-eounty area 
served by Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., in Lubbock, showed farmers 
supported the research and pro
motion plan by 76 80 per cent, 
with 16,852 voting for and 5,069 
voting against.

The mail balloting and interest 
generated by the research and 
promotion order were factors cre
dited with the large number of 
votes cast in the area

F .H .A . Holiday Game 
Party Planned

On Tuesday, December 27, the 
F. H. A. Chapter is sponsoring a 
party in the school cafeteria 

Starting at 7.30 p m there will 
be fun, games and refreshments 
for all high school and college 
students.

R E L A T IV E S  G A TH ER

AT F IT Z G E R A L D  HOME

^anta paid an early vis it to  S ilverton  last 
week during the Christmas parties at school. 
He was p ictured as he chatted  w ith ch ild ren

in the firs t grade. The S ilverton  F ire  D e
partm en t assisted Santa by taking him  to 
the school in the fire  truck.

John Baird Remains Moil Business To

In Serious Condition
Close Monday

John Baird of the U. S. Navy, 
who is home on leave for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Baird, accidentally almost took 
a drink of a very potent poison 
about 10:00 am. Sunday. He 
thought the colorless liquid was 
water. He became nauseated and 
vomited upon smelling the pow
erful insecticide. Shortly after
ward, he rinsed his mouth well 
with water and drank some. He

W illie Amel Smithee of Mem
phis underwent surgery in Mem
phis Memorial Hospital on Wed
nesday of last week. He was able 
to return to his home Sunday 
night. Mrs. W ill Smithee and Mrs. 
Gordon Montague visited the W il
lie Amel Smithee family Monday 
and found Mr. Smithee improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer attend
ed an open house at Shirley Hall 
in Canyon Tuesday evening of last 
week. Their daughter. Camellia, 
lives in Shirley Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cornett and 
children plan to host a Welch fam
ily gathering at their home on 
Christmas Day. Expected guests 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wade Welch, Mr. 
and Mrs. T, W. Devenport and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernice Welch o f W el
lington; Mr. and Mrs. Jay Custer 
o f Snyder, Oklahoma; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Gibson and Steve 
Bingham o f Turkey; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Cornett and David of 
Amarillo; Charles Welch o f Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Onar Cor
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Patton 
and Craig.

ate a few bites of food trying to 
destroy the extremely bad taste in 
his mouth.

Soon he became seriou.sly ill 
and was taken by ambulance to 
Swisher -Memorial Hospital, where 
his stomach was pumped and no 
evidence of poison was found. 
When he became more seriously 
ill, he was transferred to North
west Texas Hospital in Amarillo 
and was immediately placed in the 
intensive care ward. His condition 
was considered critical for 24 
hours, but he is showing some im
provement since that time.

Little is known about the pow
erful disinfectant, which was diel- 
drin, which is used for destroying 
grain weevils at elevators. It is 
so strong that the fumes can en
ter the blood stream through the 
skin and can affect the kidneys, 
liver, brain or perhaps other or
gans.

Jimmy Ray Baird was with his 
brother when the accident hap
pened and is still with him. Mrs. 
R. A. Baird went to the hospital 
with her son and stayed there un
til late Monday, when she return
ed home to be with her husband 
who is recuperating from recent 
major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baird and 
Melody Emmett of Huntsville, Ar
kansas; Bill Baird of Wink; Van 
Martin o f Ralls; Mrs. Jack John
son o f Floydada; Jerry Baird of 
Jal, New Mexico; Mrs. Jimmy Ray 
Baird and Rev. Clyde (^ in  and 
several other local relatives and 
friends have been at the hospital 
with the Baird family.

Most Silverton businesses will 
observe a two-day Christmas holi- 

j  day this year. Business will be 
conducted as usual on Christmas 
Eve, with most merchants electing 
to remain closed Monday.

memories for him when he has 
children of his own and at times 
when clouds temporarily darken 
his world.

May you each have a memor
able Christmas season.

Mrs. Leo Comer, Buddy and 
Larrj’ were in Amarillo Saturday.

Relatives o f W. H. Fitzgerald j 
met in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Fitzgerald on December 17. 
A  buffet supper was served to M r.' 
and Mrs. Clarence Cobb of Tulia; 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land of Clar-| 
endon; Mr. and kirs. Arby Mulder 
of South Plains: Mr. and Mrs. L. I 
. \ . Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
McGaugh, Mr. and Mrs. “ Doc” 
.Minyard, Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Norvell Breedlove and boys, Tu
lia; Mr. and Mrs. Guinn Fitzgerald 
and girls and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Durham and Kirk. A  group spent 
the night and Wayland served 
breakfast. The brothers and sis
ters reported that it was the ni
cest Christmas they had ever ex
perienced.

Mr and Mrs. John R. Fowler 
went to Lubbock Sunday and re
turned home Billy and Vanessa 
who had spent last week with 
their grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
Atkin Cook.

Richard Mattheus of Providence 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mattheus 
returned Tuesday from Stock- 
ton, California, where they attend
ed a Mattheus family reunion in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W. M. Mattheus

Mrs. A. G. Stevenson left early 
this week for a Christmas visit 
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin C!ook and Dean in Amar
illo.

Mrs, R. E. Stephens returned 
home from Swisher Memorial 
Ho.spital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
were in Tulia Sunday afternoon to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Duncan. 
Mrs. Duncan has been in Swisher 
Memorial Hospital for some time. 
She and Mr. Duncan are staying 
at a motel in Tulia for a few days.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass 
were Mrs. Pearl Howard Strange 
o f Nichols Manor in Lockney; Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Strange of Am
arillo; Mrs. Bryan Strange and 
Butch Brannon, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Strange and Donald Dee Weast, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strange, Darla 
and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sutton, Cynthia. Rhonda and Me
linda, and Mr. and Mrs. Theron 
Crass.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Lanham 
were in Lubbock Monday and 
Tue.sday visiting their son, Ted 
Lanham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tennison. 
Mrs. Gertie Douglas and Mrs. H. 
P. Howard were in Tulia Tuesday.

Snooks Baird suffered broken 
ankle bones and ribs in an acci
dent involving his quarter horse 
and a cow he was attempting to 
doctor while tending cattle six 
miles north of the San Jacinto 
school early last week. The ankle 
was so badly swollen when he 
reached a Tulia doctor that they 
were unable to put a cast on i t

Mrs. Larry Jarrett spent Satur
day night in Lubbock, where she 
was a guest at a slumber party in 
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Walk
er. The nine guests and hostess 
formerly attended school at 
Springlake.

Fred Brannon has been a pa
tient in Swisher Memorial Hospi
tal since Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
left for Brownsville Friday to visit 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Womack and Marsha. A ll expect 
to go to Pensacola December 22 
for a holiday visit with the Billy 
Joe Womack’s daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruben Frausto and daugh
ters.

U. D. Brown and Eugene Long 
arc patients in Lockney General 
Hospital. Mrs. Bood Myeres re
turned home from the hospital 
Saturday.

Ray Thompson, local John Deere 
dealer, Mrs. Thompson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Younger returned 
Wednesday of last week from a 
John Deere tour of the Bahama 
Islands with Nassau as their head
quarters. They left Kansas City 
by jet airliner on Thursday and 
returned the following Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Towe, Jay 
and Greg expect to be dinner 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Eva 
Bailey, in Plainview Christmas 
Day.

Greg Towe, Larry McWilliams, 
Joe Self, Ronnie Drewry, Wayne 
and Dwight Rampley, students at 
Southwestern (Oklahoma) Llniver- 
versity, arrived home for the holi
day vacation Friday.

Mrs. Rusty .Arnold, Mrs. Fran
kie Folley and Mrs. W illard Mer- 
rell, Silverton, and Mrs. Hallie 
Johnson o f Floydada recently at
tended a Sunday dinner in the 
home of Mrs. Lois Martin at Flo- 
mot. The dinner is an annual af
fair for the women.

Mrs. G. D. Schmidt, nee Alma 
Ruth Thompson, of Route 2, La- 
mesa, underwent surgery early 
last week. She went home Sunday 
and is thought to be doing sati^ 
factorlly. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson.

Don Fowler of Nashv-illc, Tcnnc 
ssee, was a weekend guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Fowler. Don 
Fowler, who plays with the Grand 
Ole Opry, was making an appear
ance in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Baird and 
Linda left Friday for El Paso, to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Mike Baird and 
Ru.ssell and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Dean Baird and family.

Mrs. E  J. Duncan was a patient 
in Swisher Memorial Hospital in 
Tulia Wednesday morning.

Walter Cobb of Quitaque, who 
has been a patient in the Lockney 
Hospital for some time, was mov
ed to Nichols Manor in Lockney 
on Tuesday of last week. Mr. Cobb 
is the father of Woodrow Cobb of 
Hale O n ter; Orville Cobb o f Quit
aque, a county commissioner; and 
Mrs. Raymond Grewe, who has 
spent much of her time in Lock
ney with her father.

Mrs. E  C. Newman. Mrs. Jen
nie Fisher and Mrs. T. G. Olive 
and Betty were in Plainview one 
day last week. Mrs. Olive and 
Betty were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Julia McCarty and Mrs. Rosie Mc
Carty. Mrs. Newman and Mrs. 
Fisher visited Mrs. Elma Baker 
and other patients at the Plain- 
view Rest Home. Returning via 
Lockney, the ladies visited pa
tients in the hospital and at N i
chols Manor.

Mr. and Mrs. Carver Monroe 
w ill host a family dinner Christ
mas Day. Guests are to be their 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Strange and Dwain o f Kress; Mr. 
and Mrs. David M iller and Iwana 
o f Sweetwater, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Haley H ill and sons.

J
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snd I have been pretty good- I sure 
would like a cement mixer truck, 
and a Batman puncher, Poly 
blocks and a Jumpin Jimney.

Hurry, Santa, it has been so 
long.

Bye bye,
Michael Graham

DEAR SANTA CLAUS, ,
Everybody says that you know i 

if children are good or bad, so I { 
won't try to kid you. I

Please biing me a dolly. I hope | 
you are as good to everybody as: 
you are to m&

Love, I
Katy Francis |

D H U l SANTA,
I am a little girl. who is th ree!

The W histling M idgets enterta ined a t the 
Student Council Christmas Party last ueek 
and also at the noonday m eeting o f the S il-

verton Lions Club. They were Buddy and 
Larry Corner, Paul Ray M cW illiam s and D an
ny Vaughan portrayed the midgets.

THE OPEN DOOR Dear Santa
I th ««

oe*fi 4^^r . • • ** Rtv S:t 

by Rev. Clyde Cam

The Star In God's Windew

One night, a man and his small 
son were walking slowly down the 
streets of a large .\mencan city. 
The child was delighted to see the 
many scn icc stars hanging in the 
windows of homes— each star pro
claiming the fact that a son was 
in the service of his country. He 
clapped his hands excitedly as he 
approached each new star, and 
was duly impressed by those 
homes with more than one star 
in the window.

Finally they came to a wide gap

DE\R S.\NTA,
Thank you for all the nice toys 

you left me last year. My dolts 
still look okay, but if you can 
please bring me a Baby Magic. I 
really need a bicycle. And a bul-'

between houses, through which 
the hlark velvet of the sky was 
clearly discernible, with the even
ing star shining brightly. “Oh 
look. Daddy," cried the little boy, 
'God must have given His Son, 
for He has a star in His window!” 

With this brief excerpt from 
life Harry Louder has given us an 
excellent picture of the real pur
pose of Christmas.

letin board. I like games too if 
you have any left. Please don't 
forget the other boys and girls.

Love,
Connie L^nn Graham 

DE.VR SANTA.

Please bring me a B-B gun and 
a walkie-talkie.

Kyle wants a walkie talkie and 
a trampoline

Casey wants a gun and a wagon 
with horses.

We will be better boys next 
year.

Love,
Brent, Kyle and Casey 

DE.\R SANTA.
I am a little boy four years old

years old, and I have been pretty | 
good this year.

Please bring me a doll, a d o ll; 
house, and a little sewing mach-! 
ine. ,

Remember the other little boys 
and girls.

Love,
Julie Maples

DE.\R SANTA,

I am a little boy, who is five 
years old. and I have been pretty 
good this year.

Please bring me a Daniel Boone 
set. a G.I. Joe and some new gims.

Don't forget the other little 
children.

Love,
Stevie Maples 

DEAR S.\NTA,

I am a little boy three, almost 
four years old. I want a bicycle 
with training wheels, a Johnny 
West with Cherokee and Thunder
bolt, a new felt hat and new boots 
for Christmas. I'll leave some hot 
coffee, Christmas candy and cake 
for vou under mv tree on Christ
mas Eve.

Please remember my little cou
sin. Shonda. who wants a doll for 
Christmas.

I am real, real anxious for you 
to come to my house and Pve tried 
to be a good boy.

Warner Bill Settle

DE.AR SANTA, I
We have tried to be good this |

year. We would like for you to 
bring each o f us a surprise. Rem
ember all the other boys and girls. 

Love,
Brent and Paul Brannon

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
My name is Tonya Meason. I 

am four years o f age. I have been

^ * ^ * * ^ V »  DgCBM«||

with a .Winging 
«nd a car set. The S
Snuggle Bun. Abo • I
cash register. * ‘“^1

Christmas in aovu »
Please fill my stockini I * "  
and fruit.

- m

JO Y  TO  ALL!
\N’arm greetings to the most wonderful 
people in the world . . .  our patrons!

(R&SS MOTOR COMPANY 
Theron Fn

FLOUR Shurfine 10 lb.

SHORTENING ‘
COFFEE Maxwell House all grinds 

SAUCE Ocean Spray Cranberry 303 2 .

*  TOP GRADE MEATS *

Shurfine Sii. or Chunk 303 can

PINEAPPLE 3
Shurfine Blue Lake Cut 303 can

L BEANS 2
Del Monte Yel. or W.K

tb CORN 2
Shurfine Whole Sweet

POTATOES"’ !

TALL CORN

BACON 1”
LOIN

STEAK pound

NORBEST

TURKEY HENS  ̂ 43«

FROM YOUR MANY FRIENDS AT

BRISCOE CO-OP G IN
Farris W . Marlin, manager

Every srood 
wish for 

a happy
Yoletide 

from aU your 
friendaa*

SWANSON CHICKEN

BRO TH  2 j3!
4 OUNCE BOX

D R E A M  W HIP
icRAF MARSHMALLOW

CREM E
HI-C ORANGE

D R IN K

12 oz. 3!

Z i S

CAULFLOWER
SHURFINE 10 OZ. FROZEN

STEWART BULK

PECANS * ’ ■
*  R E i H  n u n s  and v t e n u f f i

WASHINGTON FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES lb .

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES k .

CALIFORNIA GREEN PASCAL _

CELERY
We Will Be Closed M o i i d ^

Shurfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATUR AL 

GOODNESS

1*^

Nance’ s Food Stori
SILVERTON, TEXAS

L -
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Fogerson Lumber Compony
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Neeley • Breedlove 
Vows Exchanged

The home o f the bride’s par
ents was the scene o f the marriage 
o f Miss I^Juana Sue Neeley to 
Van Breedlove on Saturday, De
cember 17, at 5;00 p.m. Earl Cant
well, minister of the Rock Creek 
Church of Christ, officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Brannon and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Breedlove.

Double baskets o f giant white 
mums and pompoms centered with 
large red and white bridal bells 
flanked twin candelabra before a | 
bank of Christmas greenery and 
pompoms tied with red velvet 
bows, decorated the improvised al-1 
tar. Candles were lighted by Butch i 
Brannon, brother of the bride. | 

Miss Sandi House attended the | 
bride as maid of honor. She was 
attired in a holiday red two-piece 
street-length dress of double knit 
styled with scoop neckline. She 
carried a crescent bouquet of 
large white mums and red roses., 

Lynn Edwards was best nun. ! 
The bride wore a white two- j 

piece street-length dress of double : 
knit fashioned with portrait neck- \ 
line. Her shoulder-length veil o f ; 
imported illusion was secured by | 
a petal point embroidered with 
pearls. She wore white pearlized, 
lizard shoes and carried a dutch- 
ess bouquet of red roses surround
ing a white orchid atop a white 
Bible.

She wore her grandmother’s | 
diamond solitaire and had a penny I 
in her shoe.

At the reception which follow
ed the ceremony, the bride’s ta
ble was laid with a fern green lace 
cloth. An arrangement of red ro
ses and the tiered wedding cake 
decorated the bride’s table. Mis
ses Jeanne Davis and Martha 
Mills served refreshments. Each 
had a corsage o f miniature mums.

For traveling, the bride added 
matching coat and bag to her en
semble and lifted the orchid from 
her bridal bouquet. A fter a short 
wedding trip, the couple is at 
home in Lubbock, where he is at
tending Texas Technological Col
lege. He is a graduate of Silverton 
High School. ’The bride is a grad
uate of Flomot High School. She 
attended the Artistic School of
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The engagement and approach 
ing marriage o f Miss Patricia Jean 
McCurry to John Edward Jowell, 
j r ,  son of .Mrs. J. E. Jowell of Sil
verton, has been announced by 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Warren 
L. McCurry of Littlefield.

Wedding vows will be exchang
ed at 3:00 p m. January 22. in the 
'•b'p-i s* West Texas State Uni 
versity.

The bride-elect is a lRft4 grad
uate of Sudan High School and at
tends West Texas State Univer
sity, majoring in business.

Her fiance is a 1963 graduate of 
Silverton High School. At semes
ter he will be a senior at West 
Texas State University, majoring 
in physical education and biology.

He is a member of Lambda Chi 
Alpha social fraternity.

IMiAR SANTA,
I am six years old and 1 am in 

the first gnule.
1 would like a Baby First Step 

for Christmas.
Thank you.

Donna Grabbe

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Loftis of 
Kress and their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Jarrett, Brandon and 
Warren plan to spend Christmas 
Day in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Hooten, parents of Mrs. 
Loftis.

Club Hosh (hrisimas 
Dinner Parly Here

L. O. A. Junior Study Club 
members entertained their hus
bands with a Christmas dinner at 

' the school cafeteria Saturday I night.

1 Reindeer with tinsel and red 
1 Christmas balls in theur antlers 
decorated the tables, and felt 
Christmas stockings marked the 
seating arrangement

The guests were welcomed by 
the club president, Mrs. Randall 
Eddleman, who announced that 
the guests of honor for the even
ing would be Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Whitfill, who have moved to 
Plainview, and .Mr and Mrs. John 
Fowler, who are moving to Asper 
mont soon.

After dinner, guests played var
ious card games. Gifts were ex
changed from under a prairie 
Christmas tree, and going-away 
gifts were presented to the hon- 
orees.

Arrangements for the party 
were directed by Mrs. Eddleman, 
Mrs J. E. Patton and Mrs. James 

' Ross Alexander.
Those attending were Mr. and 

Mrs Alexandere, Mr. and Mrs. Pat- 
! ton. Mr. and Mrs. Eddleman, Mr. 
and Mrs Whitfill. Mr and Mrs. 
Fowler, Mr and Mrs. Leo Flem
ing, Mr and Mrs. Charles Sarchet, 
Mr and Mrs Joe Kitchens, Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Haley Hill and 
Mr and Mrs John Schott.

Wayne Hamilton has recently 
attended an auctioneering school 
for two weeks in Mason City, Iowa 
and received his diploma.

Hairdressing in Amarillo, and a t , 
the time of her marriage was em- > 
ployed by Cecil’s Beauty Salon in { 
Tulia.

The (ongregalion Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting Al Rock Creek
EXTENDS A  GRAaOUS WELCOME TO ALL  TO 

ATTEND AN Y  AND ALL OF OLH SERVICES.

SU N D A Y
Morning W orsh ip_____________    10:30
Evening Worship ____________________________________  6:00 p.BL

W E D N E SD A Y

Evening ______________________________________ 7:00 pja.

G R E A T  S O U T H W E S T

T'

O rce  egain Swisher Electric is planning a  tour for our mem it in e r a r y  

bers and friends. W e  will tour the vast southwest to and Feb. I3 

from our National Rurol Electric Cooperotive Association  

Annual Meeting in Son Francisco, California, February 21* ]4

23.
Feb. 15

Hop aboard for this 16 day fun>filled tour. A ll arrangements 

hove been mode by Glenn Hackney of Ijibbock, and nothing Feb. le  

has been spared for your pleasure and enjoyment.

Feb. 17

Feb. 18

Feb. 19

24

5 Feb. 26

i-1

I. •.

[Feb. 27

, oaur."

■ w ,  P■ 8*1’ 11 1 - W;

A .
Feb. 28

For Further Information Call:

Mays, Swisher Electric Cooperative - 995’3567 today!

Bus leaves Tulia and pickup passengers along the way of Lubbock, Brown
field and on to El Paso for the night.

Travel to Yuma, Arizona for the night.

Travel to San Diego for lunch then tour Tijuana, Mexico in the afternoon.

Travel to Knott’s Berry Farm for noon meal. Disneyland in the afternoon 
and on to Los Angeles for the night.

Tour Catalina Island for the day.

Tour Hollywood and the Los Angeles area.

Leave by Highway 1 to San Francisco for four nights. NRECA Convention, 
Boat Tour of the Bay, Tour to Red Woods, China Town, etc.

Depart San Francisco for Sacramento, Lake Tahoe, Reno, Carson City and 
to Bishop, Calif., for the night.

Tour Death Valley and onto Las Vegas for the night.

Tour Hoover Dam, Grand Canyon IF weather permits, on to Flagstaff, 
Arizona for the night.

Tour Oak Creek Canyon to Phoenix, Tuscon and to Denning, New Mexico 
for the night.

Arrive back in TEXAS!

Single reservation.......................................................... (1 person) $325.75
Twin-bed reservation...................................................(2 persons) $581.00
Double-bed reservation...............................................(2 persons) $524.00

This low price includes everything but your meals, and a few side tours 
which are optional (Disneyland, Knott’s Berry Farm and Catalina; all others 
are included).

RESERVATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BEFORE JANUARY 10 at Swisher 
Electric Cooperative along with a $50.00 deposit. First come basis . . so 
hurry and make your plans now!!!!

i:
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Doras (lass Has 
Christmas Heeling

The Dorcas Sunday School Class 
o f the First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 
on FUday, December 9, with Mrs 
Leavie Creswell as hostess.

The meetinc was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. C. G. Har
rison led the opening pra>’er, and 
Mrs. Opal Hyatt gave the devo
tional.

A fter a short business meeting, 
the vice president had charge of 
the program. A  reading was given 
by Mrs. Ljghtsey entitled “ Little 
WUUe’s Prayer”  “Star of the 
East”  was sung by Mrs. Clifford 
Allard and Mrs. Jennie Fisher.

Mrs. Hamson gave a reading, 
“ Beggar and the Star.”  A  poem, 
“ Little eOrphan Joe,”  was given 
by Mrs. Allard.

The group exchanged gifts fmm 
a beautifully-decorated tree, and 
the eclass presented their teacher, 
Mrs. Harrison, with a g ift

Refreshments were served to 11 
members and two visitors. The 
meeting was closed with the group 
singmg of “God Be With You T ill 
We Meet Again."

The next class meeting will be 
Friday, January 27, m the home 
of Mrs A. K  Chappell

Mr. and Mrs. M  B. Cavanaugh 
plan to spend Christmas with his 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. M c F t r -  
land and family at Midland.

H n . Glen HtWalters 
Honored at Shower

The home of Mrs. John Turner 
was the scene of a miscellaneous 
shower given in honor of Mrs. 
Glen McWaters. the former Annis 
Dudley, on December 9. from 3:00 
until 4:30 p.m.

Alternating hostesses greeted 
the guests and showed the array 
of beautiful and useful gifts.

Christmas Party 
Held Thunday

The Helping Hand Club met on 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J.
D. Nance as hostess for the annual 
Christmas Party.

A fter a short business session, 
gifts were exchanged and the af
ternoon was spent visiting.

Last minute plans were made 
for the Christmas Dinner to be
held at the O ty  Cafe Friday hon- ( | | r i5 t | n 3 5  P 9 f f y

Mrs. Donald Ray Turner and 
Miss Ranee’ McKay served punch 
and white and blue cake squares 
from a table laid with a lace cloth 
over blue The centerpiece was an 
arrangement of flowers with a 
little blue car with shoes trailing 
signifying “ Just Married."

The home w-as gaily decorated 
for the Christmas season.

Out-of-towm guests who signed 
the bride's book included Mrs. 
Euel Dudley, mother of the bride. 
Mrs. Elmore Pointer, Miss Ranee* 
McKay, Quitaque; Mrs. Billie Mc
Daniel of Amherst.

The hostesses presented Mrs. 
McWaters with a bedspread and 
electric skillet.

Hostesses were Mmes. W. H. 
Fitzgerald, F. M. Breedlove, Car- 
roll Garrison. Milton Frizzell, Ro
bert McPherson. J. L. West, J. L. 
Self, John Turner, D. G. Shelton, 
Claude Allison. Qbert Stephens. 
Marvin Reynolds. R. L. O. Riddell. 
James Patton, Irving MeJimsey, 
Dee Garvin, D. H. Davis, Floyd 
Wood, D Oneal, Allen Kellum and 
Arthur MeJimaey.

Sandy Banws b  
ShowwHonorae

Sandy Collins Barnes, bride- 
elect of Riley Harris, was honor
ed with a shower December 3, in 
the home of Mrs. Alva C. Jasper.

Welcoming guests was Mrs. 
Jasper, who presented them to 
Sandy, her mother, Mrs. Jack Col
lins, the prospective bridegroom's 
mother, Mrs. Jack Harris, and his 
grandmother, Mrs. Lenton Lan- 
ham

The table was laid with a white 
outwork cloth, accented with an 
arrangement of pink roses and 
pink candles. Pink punch, indivi
dual white cakes decorated with 
white wedding bells with a touch 
of pink, nuts and mints were ser
ved.

Hostesses were Mmes. Carroll 
Garrison, Sam Lewis, Farris Mar
tin, Jack Sutton. Don Garrison, 
Frank Mercer, Norman Strange, 
Pascal Garrison, Orville Turner, 
Joe Lee Bomar, Guinn Fitzgerald, 
Edwin Crass and Ashel McDaniel.

Sandy and Riley are to be mar- 
ned January 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams 
and Anitetta left from Laibbock 
by Jet airliner Tuesday for a six 
day visit with their daughter, 
Sp4 and Mrs. Ray Mattheus, at 
Fort Belvoir, Virginia.

The congregation of the Rock 
Creek Church o f Christ and their 
guests enjoyed a holiday supper 
at the school lunchroom last week. 
Group singing was enjoyed and 
John Lee Francis showed slides of 
his Hawaiian tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson, Deb
ra and Pami o f Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Meeker and fam
ily of Denton plan to spend Christ
mas here with Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Gatewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Arias Cavett and 
sons o f Andrews are expected as 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Hardin this week.

Sarah Jane Cline, librarian at 
Clarendon Junior College, arrived 
home lYiday afternoon for the 
Christmas holidays.

Beth Joiner 
Smith Monday.

visited Joe H.

Sludy (kib  Has 
Christinas Program

The March of Time Study Club 
met December 13, in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Mercer with Mrs. Roy 
Mayfield and Mrs. H. A. Cagle as 
co-hostesaes. Mrs. Marvin Monta
gue gave the devotional.

Sirs. Rufe Jordan o f Pampa gave 
a review of “Reflections o f Christ
mas.”

After the program, the group ex
changed Christmas gifts.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Johdan and her daughter, 
Mrs. Wayne McMurtry, and club 
members. Miss Anna Lee Ander
son, Mrs. Clarence Anderson. Mrs. 
Tony Burson, Mrs. True Burson, 
Mrs. J. W. Lyon, jr., Mrs. Marvin 
Montague, Mrs. A lvin Redin, Mrs. 
J. V. Self, Mrs. Ben W hitfill and 
Mrs. Floyd Williams.

Faye Lynn Perkins, six-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Perkins underwent a tonsillec
tomy in the Lockney Hospital 
Saturday morning. She returned 
home Sunday.

Rhonda Sweek underwent an

appendectomy in tbs Lockney 
Hospital on Monday o f last week. 
She came home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Tate and 
Jackie Carol hosted an early 
Christmas dinner Sunday. Attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bo
mar, and Mrs. A. E. Tate and son, 
A. E. Tate, jr., of Dozier.

The descendants o f the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Vaughan enjoyed a 
family reunion in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud McMinn and Travis 
McMinn Sunday. Attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Youngquist 
and family. Plain view; Sir. and 
Mrs. Melvin Watkins and daught
ers of Amarillo; Debbie and Dud
ley McMinn of Kress; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaston Owens and Eddie of 
Quitaque; Dwain Henderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewing Vaughan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Vaughan, Douglas 
and Delton, and Eural Vaughan. 
Miss Pat Cowl o f Dimmitt was a 
guest. Mr. and Mrs. George Sean- 
ey called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Todd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard o f Tulia 
were visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. T. Northeutt one day last week.

Homemakers Have
oring the members’ husbands

Refreshments were served to 
clubmembers. Mmes Aubrey Ro- 
srell, Wade Steele, John Lee FYan- 
cis, Lowell Callaway, Garland 
Francis. Lenton Lanham. Jack Sut
ton, Edwin Crass. Robert McPher
son. Mrs. Nance and visitors. Leila 
Jo McPherson. Rhonda and Me
linda Sutton.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day, January S. at 2:30 p m. in the 
home of Mrs. Aubrey RowelL At 
this time officers will be elected
for the new year.

The Silverton Young Homemak
ers recently entertained their hus
bands at a Christmas Party in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Bo
mar A  salad supper and home
made candy were served.

Handmade gifts for the family 
were exchanged. Games were led 
by Mr. and Mrs Billy Settle.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes John Francis, Roy Francis. 
Jams Flowers. Buck Hardin, Guinn 
Fitzgerald, Wayne Stephens, Gor
don Lowrey, Bomar and Settle.

S A N T A 'S  W

ROLLS 
O L E
BUTTERMILK

H EA D 'S  or BALDRIDGE

B R O W H 'H 'S ER V E

DIAM OHD 

1 POUHD (T H .

Bell Half Gal. 49e
(REAM Bell Whipping half pint 29t
(OOKIES Sunshine Hydrox f lb. 39«
SHORTEHING 
EGGNOG 
BIS(UITS

Kimbeils 3 lb.

Beil qt. 211M i l *
R

Kimbeils 10(1. 1 4 1 1 00

PUMPKIN Libbys 303 (an 2 § 2 5c

(REME Marshmallow 12 ox. 23«
(0(0NUT Bakers 3 ox. (an

m

at ns pray: we thank thee Lord for this 

boaotilnl year and wish all of onr friends 

and patrons a special Christinas blessing. 

May Christ be with yon always.

THE HOUSE OF GIFTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Brown 

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Arnold

TIDE King Sixe 109

THE B&B FOOD (ENTER WILL (LOSE (HRISTMAS 
EYE AT 7:00 P .M . AND W ILL BE (LOSED 

M ONDAY, DEEEMBER 26.

MEATS
GROUND BEEF
(HEESE Velveela 2 lb. box 

BA(0N Pinkney 1 lb.

SAUSAGE 2 " > ■ ''®' 1̂”

V  w

W H E R E  Y O U R  B U S IN E SS  

IS  A P P R E C IA T E D ,  

NOT JUST  E X P E C T E D

Silverton, Texas

L

<  .1 i

(ELERY HEARTS
TANGERINES
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SANTA CLAUS,

11 have been a good girl this 
j  I want a baby doll and 

me dishes. Bring my bro- 
. f , . Wg tractor, too. Bring

W  some pans and bring my 
P^er a new car.

Cookies and milk will be 
on the table.

Merry Christmas. I  am 
eight years old.

Your friend,
Melba Ann Perkins

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a good girl this 

year. My sister has been a 
good girl, too. Please bring

- A ' -  I ' "  ^

„TV
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my sister a Francle. And I milk for you. 
please bring me a Baby First' A Happy Christmas to you. 
Step. I I live on Pulitzer Street.

Your friend, I Your friend,
Debbie Verden 1 Tammie Lee Hamilton

DEAR SANTA CLAUS. ,
I have been a good girl. 1 

Remember Todd and Art and| 
Max. Please bring me Fran-; 
cle and a watch and a ring 
and a black board. 1

When you come I ’ll have 
some cookies and a glass of

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
For Christmas I would like 

a Slurp doll. I invite you to 
our Christmas party, Santa 
Claus. The party is on the six
teenth at San Jacinto school. 
I hope you can make It, Santa 
Claus.

Rebecca Bills

DEAR SANTA,
My name is Lydia and I am six 

years old. Please bring me a Baby 
Peaches. I  have a sister, Lisa, who 
is five years old. She wants a doll 
named Miss Peep. We are both 
in school and have been good 
girls. We would like fruit and 
nuts, too.

Love,
Lydia and Lisa Younger

^  ./-I' ■ %' ̂ .. . a. ~ 7 \

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I want a steam shovel and a 

truck, a road grader a toy guitar, a 
toy bongo, a camper to go on my 
pickup, a cement mixer, a cash 
register. My name is Jesse Allen { 
Reason. My age is three. I w ill be | 
at Grandmother’s at Christmas.: 
Please fill my stocking with lots | 
o f candy and fruit.

Yours truly.

I year. Would you please bring me 
a ’'Francie” doll set. Also, don’t 
forget my brother and sisters, and 

1 other children, 
j Love,

Linda Lea Hardin

I DEAR SA.NTA CLAUS,
I want a Susie and a Heidi and a 

Jan doll set, please. I am four 
years old. Thank you for the 
candy you gave me Saturday My 
big sister is writing this for me 
Please don’t forget the other 
children.

Love,
Marilyn Hardin

■Mrs. T. W. Devenport of Well
ington spent Sunday night with 
Mr and Mrs. Onar Cornett.

Gale Whitfill, a student at Way- 
land College is spending the 
Christmas holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Whitfill and Gene.

Robert Rhode was met in Lub
bock Friday by his mother, Mrs. 
Carman Rhode. He is a student at 
Southern Baptist Seminary at 
Louisville, Kentucky Sandi Rhode, 
a student at H-SU, and Rev. and 
Mrs. Jim Jenkins of New Orleans 
are expected here for a Christinas 
visit in the Rhode home.

Jesse Meason

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am a little girl six years old. 

I have been a pretty good kid this

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Scott 
Whitfill and children are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. L  E. Paige, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ben Whitfill. Gene and Gale 
and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hahn of Love
land. Colodaro, greeted friends 
here Wednesday morning.

R. A. Baird returned home from 
the Plainview Hospital Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs Bob Baird and 
.Melody Emmett of Huntsville, A r
kansas, arrived here W’ednesday 
of last week for a visit with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. R. A. Baird 
and other relatives.
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May the timeless beauty of the holiday season enrich 

your life and bring peace into your heart. To you and all your 

loued ones, we extend our uery best wishes for a joyous and prosperous Christmas!

A s  ive listen once again to the ever-old, 

ever-new Christmas story, our hearts are 

fiUed with good will toward all men every

where. W e pray that the desire for peace 

may encircle the g lobe... that men may 

learn to live with one another as brothers.

Silyerton Elevators, Inc.
-VERTON DEMPSEY

D A V I S  G I N
H B M  M W U U M S , M i l .
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Official pc'blication of the 
stwdents of Silver-ton Hiph School, 
proparod by mombors of the 
Futwro Busittost Loodors of 
America.

Fun L  Nonsense

Sudani Coundl Party 
Held Here Thursday

The Student Council sponsored 
an all-school Christmas party on 
Thursday, December 15. Refresh
ments were served to the student 
body, faculty and guests.

Buddy Comer, Larry Comer, 
Paul Ray McWilliams and Danny 
Vaughan dressed as Whistling 
Midgets and gave a routine to 
"Winchester Cathedral.”

The Trig-minus-lD-plus-one Class 
consisting of Tina Weaver, Con
nie Dudley, Margaret Minyard,
John Montague, Jimmy Burson, 
Mike Long, Mitchell McDaniel,
Gary Crow, John Cole, Randy
Hughes and Mr. Grosdidier, sang 
three songs.

Buddy Comer, president o f the 
Student Council, presented gifts 
to Mrs. Francis, Mr. Hinds, Mr. 
Rampley, Mr. Stone and Herb Ste
phens, Student Council sponsor.

TOYS CAN TEACH . , , Trys 
are for fun, but there's noth.n. 
urong with a little learning. ,1. 
popular gift for hoys Is an eirr 
trical engineering set.

Santa (G a ry  C ro ic ) and his elves (M a x  
Stevenson, M itche l M cDaniel, and M ike L on g ) 
enterta ined F B. L. A. members w ith two 
vocal selections at the annual Christm as par~

ty last week. Aterward, they presented FBLA  | 
sweaters to  several m embers and Christm as | 
g ifts  to  everyone in attendance. j

(B riscoe County Sews P h o to ) 
-------  ^ , ☆  ☆  ☆

HAPPINESS I S . . . .

How Do You Rale!
The O W L S  HOOT F B .I .A . Party Held

by Venita Teeple

PA C E  S IX T H U R SD A Y . D E C E M B E R  72. 19M
Tljere aren't many things to 

dating, but what there is, u quite 
Important There are many girls 
who go places together, that is 
when boys don't ask them for 
dates, and when they get to where 
they were going, boys ask to get 
in with them Well, boys, whether 
you know it or not. most of these 
girls feel like "pick ups"? If you | 
can't take a girl places, don't ex-1 
pect to be with her at all.

When a girl turns you down on 
a date, don't be the boy who re
peatedly asks her out again and 
again Usually, if you're turned' 
down it’s because she feels that 
you're too good a friend to date. i 

Girls, don't be the one to lead 
two or more boys on at one time' 
Boys have feelings too, and can 
be hurt ;ust as easily as you. You 
may think it s great when you're 
••tom-apart" between two boys, 
but it won't be half as great when 
you have neither’

Good reputations aren't hard to 
gain, but are very hard to regain'

Juniors Enjoy 
( h r i i l r i s  Party

Monday night, December 12. the 
Junior class held their annual 
Christmas party in the P. C. A. 
community room Sandwiches, 
cookies and punch were served as 
records played in the background. 
Afterward, those attending enjoy
ed games they remembered play
ing years ago.

Miss Self, the sponsor, was pre
sented with a gift, a small token 
of their appreciation for having 
put up with the class this year.

'The Juniors wish to express 
their appreciation to those who al
lowed them to use the P. C. A. 
community room this year.

THE WASSAIL BOWL
"Wassail" derives from two Old 

English words, "wzes" and "hr!e.”  
meaning "Be well.” It was the 
custom in ancient E.nglanJ for 
the host to hand a new guest a 
cup of the beverage (a mixture 
of beer, spices and fruit juic;:s) 
and say, “ Waes hael” ’ In retuir 
the guest bowed, touched his r." 
to the host’s, and replied "Pr.~ 
hale!" or "Drink in health ’’

; A Christmas Party was held on 
Tuesday, December 13. in the li
brary. .All the F.B.L.A. members, 
faculty and the honorary mem
bers were invited Mrs M ao’ Ann 
Sarchet was the only honorary 
member able to attend.

I
! Randy Hughes, master of cere- 
' monies, welcomed the guests. Bar
bara Davis played Christmas songs 
for Santa and his elves. Santa, 
played by Gary Crow, and the el- 

i ves, played by Mike Long, Max

Juniors caroling after party on 
Monday night

Going to all games of the tour
nament

Making more than 10 on a his
tory test

Tlie DIAHREAS singing at a 
Christmas party

Riding down the hall in a red 
wagon with Max pulling you

KEEP THE CHRISTMAS |
Christmas is essentially a rr 

ligious holiday, so church a ' 
tivities should be an importa:,. 
part of holiday planning. TI. ■ 
homemaker who enlertains 
during the holidays ran p'an 
ahead and prepare foods wliirii 
will require little last minute 
attention. Buffet serving Is 
recommended for large gro:ir> 
as it can be informal and cas 
ily done.

the
n o u n ;

s
-W

The of^n f ir e p la c e lT ^  
l ^  in today’s modern h o^ T i,

of the Yule Log traditioruFl 
m ^erns are likely to venC  
into the woods to select their 
own Yule Log, yet there wiU^ 
a glowing fire in thousands  ̂
homes this holiday eve ^

I f  you are going to sit hy the
fireside this holiday, you’ll he 
in keeping with tradition if 
your Yule Log u  oak. ash 
olive, apple or pine.

Ash is popular because it 
burns quickly, throws off ample 
heat and need not be seasoned 
Beech has a pleasant aroma and 
gives off a steady glow. Oak u 
often preferred because it fcunu 
slowly.

Less favorable woods are the 
elm. which is slow to get start
ed. and poplar, which spark 
bcf't'v if it is unsemnn»A

Stevenson and Mitchell McDaniel, 
sang White Christmas and Silver 
BelU.

Christmas cookies, sundaes and 
hot punch were served by Sharon 
Martin, Linda Scott, Linda Sis- 
sney and Linda Mercer.

Santa and his elves handed out 
gifts while Randy Hughes cloned 
the party by wishing everyone a 
Merry Christmas.

Having "spring back for-more" i 
hair do's |

Gary Crow as Santa Claus | 
Christmas holidays j
Calling Mr. G ro^ id ier ,'Presi 

dent Johnson”  j
New Year's Eve falling on a Sat-1 

urday I
The Trig. Class' musical talent 
Having this paper delivered toj 

your house instead o f the mad 
rush to get a paper every Thurs^ 
day

Mr. Evans' tests 
Faye Gene’s punch

CHRISTMAS COOKIU
Add sparkle ts 'lirktM  

cookies the easy way. |aU M  
susar or ginger ceeUe dMRl 
as directed and then lacHM. 
evenly with white or cslmd 
sugar, pressing it la sUghily 
with a rolling pin. Cst est da 
sired shapes and baki tkt 
cookies.

IN FRANa
Public Christmu trsM in  | 

to popular in Francs M ia i 
ca. although they art fo 
many French homes, usailiy »  
lamented with candles udU M  
insels and colored itan t h  

popular is the traditional mafR 
scene— small figures amalM h 
a fashion that charactcriiti Ai 
story of the Nativity.

NOTICE

Daily scenic tour through the 
countrv‘ 'de. Two tnps daily, one 
leaving down town at 7.30 am. 
and one leaving the school house 
at 3 40 p m. See Dan Evans for 
tickets and further information.

Some are fa.st.
Some are slow.

Which It will be 
You 11 .VEN'ER KNOW'

CAROLING
Carol tings are traditional in 

many great American cities. The 
custom is so popular in St Louis 
that there is a Christmas Carols 
Association which has thousands 
of members. Residents welcim.e 
the carolers with lighteii candles 
in their windows and c?er vol
untary contributions which are 
turned over to 70 inst;tuticR= f.ir 
the handicapped and undcrprivi- 
le:^ed In New Orleans, carol 
- - -ss are traditionally held acr-. 
the street from historic St. I.oui- 
Csthedral. in the French Quarter. 
Youthful carolers sing songs in 
both English and French.

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF TOYS

Res^rch by American psy-: fathers have always been at- 
chologistB, most of them with traded to racing toys, 
sons and daughters of their i • .
own» has fumisbed 8om6 in- These expertly engineered, 
tercsting facts about the designed tabletop
learning-function and the fun- parents’ concern
fundion of toys-two proces- toys that are fun
ses which in the mind of the education^. At the same 
child are one develop a

One of the first tasks of the responsibiUty
late Dr. K. Groos, in his psy- ̂ i? playthings,
chological study of play and He l e ^  that for long-las^g 
toys, was to examine parents’ i intn^te mecharucal
inklings and intuitions about ^  “ ^ain main-
children. toys and games in, <*<>''« periodically,
order to test the truths they Raceway sets, such as the 
contain. The next step was Lionel Matterhorn with its 
to put the test results into I predsion-built cars. Alpine 
straightforward language to! climb mechanism and loops, 
help both parents and toy- {can last indefinitely if a child 
makers do what's best for the' remembers these basics:

Clean all rails with ink era- 
Par^ts have long sensed ser, and vacuum the track 

something special happening Remove lint and dust around 
when a youngster picks up a ' car axles, gears and motor, 
toy and weaves his own imag-1 Clean pick-up contacts on car 
*o*ry ̂ ^rld around it—a "toy with alcohol or ink eraser. Ap- 
world” that is often so en- ply grease to gears, oil to axles 
tranong that the parent is | and gear shafts qiaringly — 
drawn into it — like the old i and run car for a full ixiinute 
story about the father taking 
over his arm’s electric train.
funny because it’s so humanly 
true. Moat fathers admit this, 
and according to a classic 
manufacturer of auto racers, 
Lionel, whose first model mo
tor car came out in 1913.

at various speeds while keep
ing wheels off roadway. Clean 
loops of raceway with soft, 
lint-free cloth and check 
power cord for crads.

Thaae steps taka only about 
15 minutaa. but can ka^  a aet 
in ihana for va

he special joy of Christmas blesses the world 
once more, bringing Its message of hope and love to all 
men. May we wish you much happinessi

THE STUDENTS AND TEACHERS AT S.H.S.
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ISN'T ELECTRICITY W ONDERFUL!
Rural people think sô  especially at Christmas
time! They remember when the Christmas glow 
faded away at the city limits. At least it seemed 
so. Dim lanterns bobbing across bam lots and 
kerosene lamps blinking thiough kitchen windows 
hardly whispered “Merry Christmas.” But that's 
all changed. Farms now gleam with light. Front 
lawn decorations vie with Christmas displays In 
town. Now, thanks to rural electrification, neigh
bors are happy to shaie this brighter, more Joyous 
Christmas with you.

SE A S O N S  G R E E T IN G S

SWISHER ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

Home Notes
by Becky Hall

Home Demonstration Agent

Congratulations are in order for 
Mrs. Elton fLaNlta) Cantwell for 
the outstanding leadership she is 
giving the Happy 4-H Club as well 
as the Child Care Unit I project 
group. The Happy 4-H Club had a 
real fine Christmas party last 
week. The boys and girls planned 
their games, led songs, and .serv
ed refreshments. Through Mrs. 
Cantwell’s leadership, the 4 H Club 

' members are developing leader 
ship qualities by carrying out res- 

I pon.sible committee assignments.
I 'The Child Care project group 
, had their last meeting Thursday 
and had a program on how to fill 
out and organize their records. If 
any of this group need further as
sistance they should call Mi». 
Cantwell, Bean 4429, or call me, 
4271. These records are due Mon
day, January 9. Debbie Cantwell 
will receive them at school and 
take them to her mother. A  certi
ficate of completion will be given 
to those completing the project 
and turning in their records. Also, 
a group picture will be made of 
the ones finishing the total pro
ject and this picture will appear 
in the papear. You will be noti
fied of the time and place for 
these arrangements.

The Town and Country Home 
Demonstration Club had a holiday 
party with their husbands as 
guests. Christmas cookies, coffee 
and spiced tea were served to 
twelve. Three tables of “42” com
prised the recreation for the ev
ening. This group works and plays 
well together. Winston and I sure
ly enjoyed the fine fellowship of 
the evening.

Welcome home, Eva Lou. It's 
good to have Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Younger back from their travel! 
abroad. It waa a pleasure to work 
with she and Mrs. Walter (Bobby) 
bean in preparing surprise Christ
mas bags for the kindergarten 
children la.st Friday. |

From the kitchen of .Mrs. Kay-1 
mond (Syble) Teeple of the South
western Hume Demonstration Club i 
comes this tasty holiday treat. {

Cherry Nut Bread

'•jcup finely cut candied cherries 
' i  cup finely cut candied pineap

ple
' cup of chi>pp«*<t walnuts 
" i cup milk 
3 eggs, separated 
‘ t cup .sugar
2 ' 4  cuo sifted allpurpose flour 
3 t'jaspoon baking powder 
1 tea-.poon salt 
' j  t .-a.spoon mace 

vup jugar
'e cup butter |

Sift flour with baking powder,  ̂
.salt, mace, 4  cup sugar, cut in ' 
butter with pastry blender. S tir ' 
in fruit and nuts. Add milk t o , 
well beaten egg yolks and com ' 
bine with flour mixture. Beat e g g ! 
whites until soft peak forms. Grad- j 
ually add cup sugar and beat; 

I until stiff. Fold into batter. Pour 
into greased 9x5x3 inch loaf pan.

! Bake in moderate (350 degree)
I oven for 60 to 65 minutes. Cool 
I on rack. Makes one loaf Wait se- 
I veral hours before slicing.
' A  wonderful make-ahead lo a f; 
that slices beautifully, is beauti-j 
ful when sliced, so says Clara 
Pratt, former Home Demonstration ! 
Agent of Lubbock County. '

Some of you know Calvin Hoi-1 
comb, who once served as C!oun-1 
ty Agricultural Extension Agent | 
in Swisher County, and is now the 
Agent in Seminole. His son, Billy, | 
had an operation Monday, Decem
ber 19, for a kidney transplant. 
Billy's mother was to provide the

kidney. Their address will be 
Colorado General Hospital, Colo
rado Boulevard, Denver, Colorado. 
You may want to send a card.

Our office will be closed De
cember 24 through January 2. Part 
of the week following Christmas 
we will be at home. Drop by and 
visit us or call if there is any way 
to be of help to you. May you and 
your loved ones have a very spe
cial holiday and a full and re
warding 1967.

SANTA’S VILLAGE
Santa Claus, Indiana and Christ

mas, Florida pop into the news 
each Christmas season, and 
throughout the year are visited 
by thousands of tourists. Away 
out West, in the San Bernardino 
mountains not too far from Los 
Angeles, California, the star of 
popularity Is fast rising for San
ta's Village, a replica of the 
North Pole home of Santa Claus, 
complete with plenty o f snow 
during the winter months . , . 
and including, of course, Santa 
himself, his elves, animals, toys, 
candy, and a 20 passenger sleigh.

may

i -

t yours

LARGEST CHURCH
St. Peter’s, in Rome, is the 

largest church in Christendom 
and is built over the tomb of the 
Apostle Peter. A t Christmas, in 
the year 1950, Pope Pius XII 
announced that excavators had 
found Peter's tomb, a simple 
grave buried beneath the debris 
of altars and other shrines placed 
over it since his martyrdom about 
A.D. 67. /

EVERGREEN LEGENDS
Long before the Christian era. 

Egyptians celebrated the winter 
solstice (shortest day of the year) 
by bringing green date palms into 
their homes as a sym ^ l of the 
triumph of life over death. Rais 
ing of an evergreen bough was a 
traditional part of the Roman ob
servance of the Feast of Saturn.

i  'Unto you
J

is bom this 

day in the 

cityofD a tid  

a Saviour, 

which is 

Christ the Lord*

tx
V '

' '  S-4-, ■ ■

FOR THE BIRDS
You don't need an elaborate 

feeder to share Christmas with 
the birds. You can trim an out
door tree and decorate it with 
such things as pine cones dipped 
In suet, popcorn, bits of apple 
and grated carrot, even pie crust. 
Blue jays, woodpeckers, nut
hatches, chicadees, warblers and 
brown creepers are “meat”  eat
ers. Cardinals, juncos, sparrows 
and finches like vegetable seeds.

J

W e  w ish  you  a joyous

and ho ly  Christm as  

and thank you  fo r  y ou r  

friendsh ip  and  patronage.

MALT SHOP

I f ’ A

,V-»J

I r J  P E A C E  "
Through the years, man has S f  
sought peace. Let us seek it 
where it must b eg in ...w ith 
in our hearts. May Christmas 
bring that peace that passes 
understanding.

d tIrL/hristm as blessings to all our good friends and patrons 

to your famiHes. . .  may peace and joy abide with you 

throughout the holiday season.

mm
OIL COMPANY 66V

JOBBER

W ish ing you and  your loved ones all the joys 

that the holiday season can bring!

VERLIN B. TOWE AGENCY

\



FOR S U E
HOT WATER HEATERS; 20 • 30 • 

40 Gallon; gas and butana 
Brown Hardwar*. 3S-tfc

NEW  O LD SM O B ILE  
AND G M C  P IC K U P S  

PR IC E D  R IG H T

GRASS MOTOR GO.
PboiM 3911 Silvarton

FOR SALE: A  GOOD LINE OF 
Grabam-Hoema and NicboU 
Sweaps. Get your needs at J. E  
(Doe) Minyard Implement 1-tfe

FOR SALE OR TRAME; M A Y ^  
Grocery, Market and lls  
Plant. W ill take a house In 
trade. Phone 2S91. Box 703. SU 
verton. 40-tfc

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING? BUY 
her a Touch and Sew Sing 
er, Stereo, Typewriter, Vacuum 
Cleaner, Radio, Floor Polisher. 
For details call 3381. 4M tc

OLD SCRATCH C A TTU i OILERS 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Texas 5-tf

TO PART\' WITH GOOD CREDIT: 
Repossessed 1966 Singer sewing 
machine in walnut console. Au
tomatic zig'Zagger, blind hems, 
fancy stitches, etc. Total balance 
$23.76, terms. Write Credit De
partment, 1114 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas. 47-tfc

NOnCX: MY PHONE HAS B E D ! 
changed to S391. John Schott.

01-3tp

WANTED
I W ILL DO IRONING, MENDING 

alterations. Phone 3686, Mrs. 
Bud MeMinn. Sl-tfe

WANTED; ANTO.NE DESIRING 
a wig or wiglet at cost. I will 
close my books December 27. 
Sarah Campsey, Phone 3686.

SI Itc

FOR SINGER SEWING M.\CHIN’E 
Sales and Service, Call 3381, 
Briscoe County .News. 49-ifc

FOR S.\LE; 1961 CHENTtOLET 
Pickup; also Baled Hay. J. L  
Bomar, Phone Bean 4587 50-tfc

TURKEY'S FOR S,\LE A  M. 
(OtO Perkins. Phone Bean 4198.

5fr2tp

GET READY^FOR WINTERT^t^ll 
us for painting, repair, storm 
windows, storm doors, awnings 
and carports. .\lso tree trim
ming, trees cut down, yard 
work, or gardens plowed. We 
still have plenty of dry fire
place wood. Call 3656 51 1tc

CHRIST-M-XS SHOPPING? BUY 
her a Touch and Sew Sing
er, Stereo, Typewriter, Vacuum 
Cleaner, Radio, Floor Polisher. 
For detaiU call 3381. 49^tc

tO R ~S .\JL£^TLEA .N  QUILTS, 
some wool tops; bargain priced. 
Mrs. Carl Crow. 47-tfc

KIRE140RKS FOR S.ULE: See Mit
chell McDaniel or Bill Bingham. 
Package of fireworks free with 
each tank of gas. 50-2tp

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. 
Direct Mattreea Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat* 
tress at a reasonable price or 
will sell you any type new mat- 
treu and give you a good price 
for your old mattress on ex
change. Felt, rubber foam, ortho
pedic. inner spring. A ll work 
guaranteed. Free pickup and de 
livery once a week. Ask about 
terms. J. E  Weightman is your 
company representative. For an 
appointment, call the Briscoe 
County News, 3381, Silverton.

M Y HOME B  FOR SALE! PRKXD  
reasonable. Riley Ziegler, Phone 
5141. 51-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
toS T - ONE BLACK ANGUS 

Steer. Weight about 550 pounds 
Branded X over —  on right hip. 
Has swallow fork ear mark in 
both ears. Dale L  Smith, Phone 
3841. 47-3tc

F O l ^ :  TWO C M C. KEYS AND 
another key. Can be had at News 
office. 48-tfc

LOST: TW’O LARGE BLACK 
steers, 7 over bar, left hip. Right 
ear underbit. Beo'l Long. 50-2tp

CHRISTM.\S SHOPPING? BUY 
her a Touch and Sew Sing
er, Stereo, Typewriter, Vacuum 
Cleaner, Radio, Floor Polisher. 
For deUils call 3381. 483tc

f o r  ” S.ULE REAL”” G W D ~ b R Y  
land cane bundles. C. A. Tipton.

M.AN OR WOMAN WANTED TO 
.supply Rawieigh products to 
consumers in Briscoe or Hall 
county. Good time to start. No 
capital required. See R. L. Ru
therford, Route 3, Plain view, or 
write Rawieigh TXL-241-815, 
Memphis, Tennessee 51-Stp

F \ «  S.\LE; 196© FORD PICKUT, 
Good Condition. Gary Hunt 51-tf

D R .  O . R .  H d N T O S H

5M tp  HELP W.ANTED: F IT L  OR PART 
time area representative wanted 
for well-known Floydada firm. 
Must enjoy meeting people; 
good pay. Contact Box 490 in 
Floydada. 51-2tc

O P T O M fT R IST
211 South Mam Street

FLO YDA D A , T fX A S
Yukon 83460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE. O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN A LL D AY  SA TU R D A Y

Flovdada, Texas YU  3-2496

P R E P L A N T  
T H E  F U L L  
M IG H T  O F  
N IT R O G E H

FOR YOUR 
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GW

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE; 3-BEDROOM HOUSE 

with big storm cellar, utility 
building, 10 fruit trees, pecan 
trees. Phone 4061. Joe Brooks.

43tfc

MY HOME FOR SALE  PRICED 
reasonably. R. A. Baird. 41-tfc

FOR SALE; LOT 204 ON LORET- 
ta Street and Lot 204 on Braid- 
foot Street. Mrs. Carl Crow.

FOR SALE; SMALL HOUSE ON 
South Pulitzer; semi-fumished 
and newly decorated. Small 
down payment. John Gamer, 
Phone 4196 Bean. 44-tfc

MY PROPERTY ON CEMETERY 
road is for sale; house with 3 
lots. Jord Hollingsworth. 44-tfc

FOR S.\LE; TWO BEDROOM 
House, wall-to-wall carpet. 75’x 
150’ comer lot; paved. Accept 
good used car or pickup as part 
payment. Call Bean 4622. 51 2tp

Big Capacity FR IG ID A IR E  
Im perial D IS H M O B ILE

M»a*i ow-iMK
a Frtgtteii* 

colan w afeM*

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS FOR RENT at 1200 

Briscoe. 51-2tp

FOR LEASE FOR ONE YEAR: 
41.5 acre cotton allotment with 
400-lb. yield. To be transferred 
to farm in Briscoe County. Must 
be transferred by January 3. 
Gerald L. Smith, Quitaque. 51-2p

i .  E . (Dot) MINYARD

• Wonderful washing results! Super-Surge Washing 
Action gets dishes really clean.

• No hand rinsing-thanks to hard-working rinse artd 
wash cycles.

• Big 16 table setting 
capacity (NEMA). Plenty 
of space for large, odd
shaped items.

• Quiet operation with 3 
special sound deadening 
features.

Handy Maplewood 
Chopping Block Top.

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic G sls Pipe

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5401 or 3231 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.
fILV IRTO N , T IX A S

BIG A L 'S  MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
“We take good care of your car.’ 

Silverton, Texas

REMOVE
WARtS!

Am azing ComjMund Dissolves 
W arts A w ayCommon '

W ithout Cutting o r Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warts may cause bleeding.
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W * penetrates into warts.
destroys t h ^  cella, actually melts 
warts away without cutting or 
burning. Pa in less, colorless 
Compound W, used as directed, 
removea common warts safely, 
effectively, leavaa no ugly aeara.

L-

■niREE GOATS STRAYED TO MY 
House. One mile west and ^  
north of Rock Creek store. Ashel 
McDaniel. 50-2tc

CARDS OF THANKS
Dear friends and neighbors,

I regret that I am unable to send 
Christmas cards this year. I want 
to wish each of you a Happy 
Christmas, and much happiness 
and good health in the New Year. 

Sincerely,
Mrs. S. R. Turner

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hinds plan ' 
to visit Mr and Mm .S B Hinds 
and other relatives in Abilene and 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Richie and Shellie in Hereford 
during the holidays.

W H D L fS A L I L U M R IR  CO.
W hy Pay M ore?

We (an Save You 
SMONEYS

If your are planning on 
Building

Financing, Planning and 
GOOD FREE COFFEE 

AND ADVICE 
3009 W. 7th St. 
Plalnvlew, Texas 
CaU Us Collect 

Code 806 CA 4-5553

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY I

BUY CDTTON, W RAR 
COTTON, U S l  COTTON

TOM LIN FLEMING 
GIN

R ILRY  Z IIO LR R
WeU Drilling,

Pump Work, Clean Out and 
WindmiU Work.

Phone 5141 Box 476
Silverton, Texaa

ITCHING?
Let doctor’s formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerse endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. “ De-itch" 
skin with Zemo, Liquid orOintment. 
Quick relief, or your money back I

IT C H IN G
L IK E  M A D 7

Get this doctor’s formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of 
externally caused itch ing... of 
eczema, minor skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desecuitizes 
nerv e endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. “ De-itch”  skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

ALL PURP08K

3-IN-0NE*0IL
Oils Everything 
Preifents Rust

RISULAR-Oll SPRIT-UECTRIC MOTOR

1 Jl^niGILLETTE I
nrani uunnu 

AMERICA'S 
MOST POPULAR 

DEODORANT

79?,1
n v ic i rtiMMi
'•aXT M NNM I

RIGHT
GUARD1 ■

M O O O lU kN T

We rejoice in the optwrtuniiy to wish 
you end yours e very Merry Christines!

WILSON - NICHOLS LUMBER CO.
Silverton, Texas

D O  T H IS  N O W

G et A  Head Start O n  Weeds

Stops Over 
25 Weeds 
and Grasses

Including 
Careless Weeds 
Water Grasses 
and Many 
Others

Easy to Use

O
Weatherproof

A p p ly  Early

O
Save  Valuable

Time Later 

Eliminates
Spring Weather

/^plication
Problems

Eliminates 
Spring Rush 

For Equipment

This Is P lanning For Profit

LEDBETTER - RHODE
FARM AND RANOH CENTER

Silverton, Texas

tM

.and 1



g i e  S p iw l o{ C H R I S T M A S
To love one another as a brother... to have good will among m en... to bring peace to

every heart— this is the Spirit of Christmas. We pray that it 

will enter your home at this Holy season giving to you and your loved ones the greatest happiness.

and Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Jr.

Ine Anderson 

Pavlicek

Evelyn, Debbie and Paula Sue Verden 

and Mrs. Jack Strange and Donald Dee 

SUle Bunk and employees 

and Mrs. Seymour Brannon and Wade 

and Mrs. Ray Thompson 

and Mrs. A. R. Martin and family 

and Mrs. Roy Younger and family 

and Mrs. Fred Arnold and family 

and Mrs. John T. Francis and family 

and Mrs. Dee McWilliams and family 

and Mrs. Alvle Francis and family 

and Mrs. Jerry Patton and Craig 

and Mrs. O. C. Maples 

ve Jamagln

and Mrs. Jimmie House 

and Mrs. H. C. Vines 

and Mrs. Hugh Nance and family 

and Mrs. David Stone 

and Mrs. Raymond Orewe 

and Mrs. Fred Strange and family 

and Mrs. Oene Morris and boys 

and Mrs. Johnnie Ijtnham and Ian 

and Mrs. Kenneth Tate and family 

. and Mrs. Bud Long 

J.C.HUl

lirold, Ellen and C]mthla Edwards 

!ys Arnold 

and Myrt Edwards 

and Mrs. Chester Burnett 

and Mrs. Mike Mercer 

Lee Anderson 

and Mrs. Pascal Oarrlson 

. and Mrs. True Burson 

. and Mrs. Frank Hunt 

0. and Margie Moreland 

dred and Troy Burson 

el and Mildred McDaniel 

and Mrs. Carl Botnar, Roy Ann and Terry 

, Nancy, Kirk and Julie Evans 

and Mrs. Gabe Oarrlson 

and Mrs. E. C. Newman 

• Lois Posey 

Raymond McJlmseys 

Polly and Quinn Montague 

|ihn Lee and Fannie Francis 

land, ima Nell and Jace Francis 

ayne Stephens and Family

The Bob McDaniels

The Stanley Cobbs

Redin Oil Company

Allard Butane Company

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Smith and Lynn

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown and family

Hester and Son Oulf Station

Fogerson Lumber and Su]M>ly Company

Sllverton Auto Parts

Agnes Bingham and City Cafe

Jim Brooks

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rampley, Dwight and Wayne 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hinds 

Mrs. D. H. Davis

Edwin, Carrie Dell, Debbie, Clinton and Rhonda Dickerson 

Mrs. A. P. Dickenson 

The Obra Watsons

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stephens and Judy 

Fred and Jackie Mercer 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Davis and family 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hill

Dale, Dona, Mickey, Shonda, Renee’ and Shane

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer and family

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lowrey and Angela

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Towe, Jay and Qreg

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reagan and mother

Ruby Lee and Louie Kitchens

Wade and Zoe Steele

Joe and Novadell Kitchens

The Beryl Long family

George and Agnes Seaney

The John Fowler family

The W. E. Schott family

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Self and family

Mrs. Tina Schott

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Chltty

Mr. and Mrs. John Schott and Bryan

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stephens

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williams

The Doug Forbes family

The J. E. Patton family

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. West

Mr. and Mrs. James Patton

Marvin, Carolyn, John, Carol Ann and Mike Montague

Lorene, Phillip, Becky and Truette Stephens

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kellum and David

Rex, Theta, Karen, David and Kent Holt
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jarrett

J. L. Self and family

Larry, Glenna, Brandon and Warren Jarrett

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 'Trout

Georgia Allard Book Store

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whltfill. Gene and Gale

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sarchet and Ken

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Garvin

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGavock

Mr. and Mrs. Dcm Garrison and family

The Roy Montague family

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lewis

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Griffin and Mikel

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis. Patsy and Tommy

Mrs. T. C. Bomar

The Wayne McMurtrys

The Lonnie Drewrys

The Dyrle Maples family

The W. Arnold Brown family

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Arnold

Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Brown

Tom Salem and Troy Jones

Carman and Marl Rhode

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Holt

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Strange, Diana and Bill 

The Malt Shop

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Garvin, Jr., Lane and Danna

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cornett, Kim, Mike and Tad

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fleming, Wes, Annette, Scottl and Cary

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis, Diane, Barbara and Jim

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Perkins and daughters

Mr. and Mrs. James Ross Alexander, Sherrie and Ross Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Durham and Kirk

Durham Welding Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindsey

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis and boys

The Ed Hutsells

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexander

The Hills; Robert, Carlye, XGchael. Greg and Monroe

Carver and Iwana Monroe

J. W. and Betty Reid and family

Rusty, Tlsh and Danl WhitfUl

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack Walker and family

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fitzgerald

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chappell and Bonnie

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Weaver

Mrs. J. E. Jowell

Irving and Lillus Ruth McJlmsey

Floyd, Diamond and Annette

Randall, LaJuan and Blaine Eddleman

The Hutsells: Flute, Junls, Mark, Scott and Colleen

Those whose names appear on this page extend to you their personal Christmas greetings. They have donated to the L. O. A. 

Junior Study Club Instead of sending greeting cards locally, tmd have made possible the purchase of a controlled reader for 

the Sllverton school children. This page was donated by the Briscoe County News.
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AHD H A P P y
'  HOLIDAY./ j

M IM ATIR E S  . . . Rrslistic 
miniaiurrs of outfits worn by Jun- 
lie  fighters and soldiers are es 
relirnt clothing for playtime. 
They're Sanforised and guaran
teed outgrown before outworn.

HOLIDAY CLEAN-UP
Don't discard those holiday 

shopping bags. Keep at least 
two of them for Christmas 
morning—one to hold the pa
per and ribbon you want to 
keep, one to hold the scraps 
to be thrown away.

HOLIDAY HOLLY
Most of the holly cuttings used 

in .American homes today are of 
the English variety, grown for 
the most part :n the northwest 
where climatic c?r.>iitions are 
most fasorable. Research has pro
duce-1 several strains cf Ameri
can holly said to be much hardier 
and superior in color, foliage and 
fruit These bear such beguiling 
nam.fj as Merry Christmas, Santa 
Claus, Old Heavy Berry and Cro- 
nenberry.

To the very young, Christ- 
I mas is a time of bright little I lights on a tree, of shiny glass 

ornaments and decorations, of 
I filmy spun glass filaments, and 
' of toys that have sharp, rough 

edges, and lots of candy, nuts 
and other rich edibles. A ll of 
this is part of Christmas . . . 
and this is fine-but a few pre
cautions should be taken to in
sure a safe holiday.

Old strings cf lights for the 
Christmas tree should be exam
ined carefully. I f  worn-out 
bulbs are discarded, they should 

' be put where youngsters can't 
get to them.

Glass ornaments and glass 
“ angel hair" should be kept out 
of baby's reach. The ornaments 
crumble readily into sharp sliv
ers.

M o s t m anu factu rers  now 
avoid lead-based paint, but be 
sure the toys that come into 
your home do not bring the 
threat of lead poisoning when a 
child chews on the toy.

Select toys with a minimum 
of sharp edges and avoid toys 
con<tnicted of materials which 
are quick to burn—and see that 
the toys are large enough so 
that bab\‘ can't swallow them.

The Right

- i-Si. f

You can make holiday shop 
ping much less of a chore with 
a bit of planning, and the obvi
ous starting point is a complete 
list of the individuals for whom 
presents are to be purchased.

Once the list is completed, 
jo t down beside each name the 
categories from which a gift for 
this individual may be selected. 
For example, if Uncle Fred is 
a stamp collector, likes to fish 
and is interested in Civil War 
history, note these facts beside 
hit name and then do the same 
for others on the list. With such 
a list, you'll find you can com
plete your shopping much faster 
than you would if you marked 
only a single type c f present 
beside each name. You save a 
lot of time looking and hunting 
for tome particular item. And 
if you are certain of the hob
bies or interests cf the intendea 
recipient, your gift is certain tc 
be appreciated.

I.N DISGIISE . . . Cecil, the 
Seasick Sea Serpent, a TV favo
rite is featured in a quick-change 
disguise kit which includes eye
glasses, mustaches, false teeth, 
lion's mane, hula skirt and other 
similar Items.

TREE CARE
Many efforts have been made 

to chemlcilly fire-proof the Christ 
mas tree. Such substances as as 
plrin, sugar and fruit acids Ir 
water have been tried—yet noth 
ing hu  proved as effective a< 
plain water, which keeps the tree 
naturally moist and thus resistant 
to flame.

THE PERSONAL TOUCH
In gift-giving, as in all other 

things, the “ personal touch” 
is important.

Often, the most appreciated 
gifts are “home-made”  and 
their value is measured by tbs 
recipient not in terms of dol
lars and cents but in recogni
tion of the time and effort that 
went into preparation of the 
gift.

Few of us, however, have 
either the time or the talent 
necessary to “make something” 
for everyone on our holiday 
list. And, with the wonderful 
selection of gifts available in 
local stores, it Just isn’t neces
sary. But we can still add the 
personal touch by putting a lit
tle extra effort into gift wrap
ping.

MERRV CHRISTMAS 
TO OUR FRIENDS!

BILL'S CONOCO STATION

L

Dear Sanfa
DEAR SANTA,

Please bring me a bike with 
four tires, a nragun for my 
little brother, and some fruit 
and candy for all of us.

Love,
Ralph Bcrmea

[because I especially like dolls 
would you bring me a “Baby 
Magic” and maybe a sewing 
machine?

Have a good Christmas. 
Santa, and please get around 
to all the children in town.

Love,
Robbl McDaniel

past year. I would like for you two years old. We have been
to b.lng me a gun and hoi* pretty 
ster sot, a wagon and a black* year, 
board and some chalk.

My little Bister is two years 
old She would like a tricycle. 
a doll that you think she ^
might like and some dishes.
We would also like some can* 
dy and nuts.

good kids this past

thomoav.
-----------------------• A ^ U at,

DEAR SANTA.
My name is Robbi and I am 

four years old. My mother 
says I can’t tell you that I 
have been a good ghl becars- 
you wrlU know when 1 did 
things I should not have done. 
But I try to be good and I love 
my brothers and sister. And

DEAR SANTA, 
Please bring me 

brother a beycle.

d e a r  SANTA.
„  Please bring

I would like for you to bring * j*** *ant som* f,lSI 
me a dolly that walks, a

high chair for Mata
my dolly. _

d e a r  SANTA
My little brother would like 

for you to bring him a tractor bring
rre.

: yoi*-

Kay
---- — — ----------lŶa .

We will be looking for you that he can ride, some trucks ‘ *^ek and an electric ta

n;i 'v

and my Chrlsimas Eh'e night 

Your friends, 
Douglas and Vicki 

McJlmsey

and a 
Bench.

Saw and Hammer Love,
DoneU Policy

Please don’t forget our little h p a o  
cousins, Steve and JuUe, and oANTA,

DEAR S^NTA.
I am a boy six years old I've 

been a pretty good boy this

DEAR SANTA.
I am a jlttle girl four years 

old and my little brother Is

all the other little boys and 
gl: Is

We love you
Susie and Dwain Tipton

Please
table, crane and »oe‘J

{SAN TA  
,wit a fre' 

j  ggke ovc
lUJTe,

|Einb«'ly I

Love
Clayton I’owler

{SANTA, 
f bring 
de ant 

fu s te ,
■Toiantla D

A
Vi

.*1

“S T ■ V v

: ■ * i

*

-^'1 -.r-'■

y .

• j p '

h
V N

M MP' 1
V

Jimmie Hou;m'

C f
May the magic 

and wonder of the Season  
recapture your heart. Best 

wishes to you and yoursi

HOUSE C H EV RO LET  C O M P A N Y
Silverton, Texas Higb^

I McWII
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; yo“-
Kay Youncer

I S A N T A ,
a tretsy doll and an 

, B^e oven.

I SANTA,
) bring me aome can- 
[iea and a doll. 

iLsre,
Byoianda O livarez

DEAR SANTA,
Please brine me a d<^, a 

ball and an electric blanket. 
I would also like some play 
clothea 

1 Love,
i Paula Arnold

DEAR SANTA,
I Please bring me some can
dy, and an apple, an orange 
and a doll, a color book and a 
crayola and a ball.

Love,
UlUe Maclel

do llko to go.
. will you please bring me a 
FUly Mustang bike and a 
shoulder bag.

Thank you for the toys I got 
last year.

Your friend,
Becky Perkins

doll, a box of crayolas and a an electric dolL 
cook book. I Love,

tove, , ^
Brenda Cantwell

DEAR SANTA, |
' Please bring me a B-B gun, 
a football and football shoes 

I and helmet. Also a football

DEIAR SANTA DEIAR SANTA,
Please brtni me a Wke, a  ̂ want you to bring me 

Barbie doll, a walking doll.
Love,

s\ilt.
Love,
Kelly Satterfield

DEAR SANTA, j
I have tried to be good this DEAR SANTA, i

year. I go to school now. I am j Please bring me smne can- DEIAR SANTA, 
I in the first grade and I really I dy and cookies, a buggy, a

Diana Reagan

DEAR SANTA. I
Please bring me a Susie 

Home Maker, a Baby E^rst- 
step, an electric blanket. 

Love,
E)onna Hale

Please bring me a bike and

some candy and a bsdl and a 
bat and some toys and aome 
books.

Love,

Rudy

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring me a badiy 

doll, some dtshes and aome 
fruit.

Love,

Hellen Odom

■ vr.L.
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Just want to say» folks, it*s that time of year 

For greeting good friends and wishing them cheer. 

M ay your holiday season be merry and bright 

M ay your fondest plans turn out just right!

Yes, here’s to the season of carols and holly 

Here’s to a Yuletide that’s prosperous and jolly!

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION
MtW IlllAMS, M 6R. BRENDA P A n O N ,S e L

AaaaaUy, the bmH Iu m o s  n d  
BMWt photogrnbed ChrlstaM 
trew  la the u k u d  ItstM  an  
thoM erected ea the White Houm 
lawn and at RoekalaUar Caatar ic 
New York. The 19U WhlU Houm 
traa, an Engelmaan apruca m  
lactod from tho KooUnal Nation*: 
Forost In Montana, waa to largi 
It bad to be loaded on two flat 
can for tho trip to Wuhington 
It w u  trimmad to 78 fcot befora 
being ralaed and decorated, yet 
waa atill the tallest ever used on 
the Whit# House lawn. The Rock 
efeller Center tree that same yeei 
waa 65 feet high and 35 feet In 
diameter at the base. It came 
from Maine end was selected onlj 
after an intensiva nine-montl 
search to flad the most perfe'*’ 
shaped tree possible.

“ THE CRICKET"
Charlea Dickens la best re

membered for T b e  Chrittmas 
Carer—but this w u  not the 
meet popular of hi* Christmas 
stories duriug his lifetime. Aa 
laetaat hit with the public was 
T h e  Cricket on the Hearth." 
a touching story of a father'! 
attempts to shield his blind 
daughter from the rctlities of 
life. Shortly after It appeued 
in 1S45, aome 12 different thea 
tree In London were present
ing dramatic versions of T h e  
Cricket"

W hat Indeed 

k  Christmas?
What, ladaed, it  ChristamaT
Why ia Chrlstmu, of all holi

days, the most eagerly awaited, 
the but-remembered?

The answer roust be that Christ- 
m u is the one holiday that hu  a 
special muning for all mankind. 
The spirit of Chrlstmu w u  flrat 
reflected in the eyes of wise kings 
and humble shepherds who had 
journeyed from far and near to 
witneu a special miracle—the 
birth of a promised Redeemer.

Chrlstmu euatoms change with 
the modu and mannerisms of 
new generations. Yet the real 

I story of Chrlstmu remains for
ever the ume. Chrlstmu is the 
birthday of Jesus Christ.

However we choose to cele
brate this great holiday, we must 
find It difficult to ignore that 
there is in the world about us a 
spirit of love and goodness, of 
close communion with God snd 
with mankind. It lives within the 
heart of all who have recognized 
the true meaning of Chrlstmu.

GONE TO WORK
Each Christmu week the Geor

gia Power Company of Valdosta. 
Georgia, decorates its glau w ailed 
lobby with a beautiful Christmu 
tree and a Santa who sits by the 
tTM and wavM and smiles to all 
W ^  go by. On Christmas Eve. 
Santa h u  dUappeared. On the 
ehale la a Sign bearing this mes- 
aage, "Sorry—this is my busy 
night Santa Claus."

Holiday Greenery 

Brightens Home
Home decorations are not com- 

plats without holiday greenery 
about the house. The best choices 
Unelude spruce, pine, hemlock, 
yew and aborvitae. Of these, yew 
teems to hold up but.

I f  you use broad leaf evergreens 
—laurel, andromeds, boxwood, or 
Japanese holly—for table decora- 
tioni, keep them in water or the 
Icavu will ahrivel and die within 
a short time. Even though short 
laiting, broad leaf evergreens are 
ideal for making wreaths. For this 
purpose, they may be mixed with 
holly, balsam or yew.

ANIMAL YACKERS. . .  Larry, 
the Liea and Crackera, tha talk* 
Ing parret add a new dimension 
to talking d»Us and cuddly anl* 
mala. Each hu  a vocabulary of 
11 phrases and talks freely at the 
mere pull of ■ etrlng.

THE PINATA
Pinatu are a neceuary part of 

any holiday party in Mexico. Tra
ditionally, the pinata la a clay 
Jug, with no particular shapu, 
which ia filled with fruit, candy, 
pesos, and a variety of small gifts. 
It is suspended from the celling. 
Children are blindfolded and 
given a itick, the plnau is swung 
back and forth and the fun is on 
as the merrymakers try to smash 
the jug and send the goodiaa 
tumbling down.
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tUtOIAL IMNE

$M!i&*V2 SeelekS
d a  M  tte Mrtrtlrti • ! t«WB.
It (Mdt: •*WiliMi to mm-
t « r « ,  K j r ,  H m m  • !  M M  H a m  
Yaopto an4 a  r a w  B a r a h ta u ."  
VUtan dirtos tha Ckrlstaus 
aaaaoB last yaar vara araa 
aMra laprauad. Akara tka 
larga i l f i  v u  aa addltioeal 
r i f a ; “Braa tka Fav Sara- 
ktadt WUk T a a  a Mtrrjr 
CkrUtaus:*

a n  I d a a l f o r  
Oiriatoiaa aaid aM a( th a  m e n  
brilUaat aai laaa aimaiuin pat 
planU la tk a  Jaraaalam chanrjr. 
lu  rouad, rad fruit la aapaeltllr 
approprlato far tha hoUdajr aaa- 
loa. It aaada brl<ht lifht and 
likaa a cool tcmparatura. no 
hifhar than BS degraai at nUht 
for boat raaulta—although it doai 
admirably aran with a  fiS dagraa 
night tamparatura. If tha plant la 
allovad to wilt, or If cooUng gu 
fumaa SU tha air, tha fruit will 
drop.

TREE IDEA
An Idaa that appaars ta ka 

(ainlag la popularity la that of 
decorating a lira traa with Ita 
roota wrapped ta burlap. Tha 
tree can ba kapt fraah ttnugh- 
out tka holidays, than planted 
outdoors.

MASTFtPIECE . . .  The akore 
paiatlag, ‘The Nativity ” by Ger
ard Darid, from the MetropoUtaa 
Maaaum a< Art. Jules 8. Baeba 
Callactiou. it one of SOO maaUr- 
placca of palaUag featured la the 
vldaly-acclalmed color T\’ pres- 
entatiau *Tka Coming of Christ.’* 
First ahowa la IPda, this program 
was repeated last year. It telU 
the t lt r y  of Christ and his nUals- 
try, krtaglag U  Ufa la a striking 
realistic stlll pictarct ia-actlea 
technique masterpieces of paint 
lag af the late Middle Ages and 
tha Renaissance.

CHRISTKIND
Dear to tha haart of Swiss chil

dren la Chriatkind, partonlfled by 
a girl in white, her face veiled 
and her head crosmad in gold. 
Accompanlad by other children 
dressed in white, Chriatkind car
ries her buket of gifts from 
house to house, her coming an
nounced by a ailvery bell. When 
she enters a house, tha Christ
mas tree is lit and delighted chil
dren receive their presents.

RING THE lEUS
la Svitscriand, ball ringiag is 

a Christmas tradition and each 
community prides itself on the 
harmony of ita bella. The church 
balls of Zurich hare rung la har
mony for hundreds of years, aaeh 
Christmas calling the faithful to 
church services.

a Joyous 
Christmas

M ay Yuletide 

cheer light your 

way to a year with 

happiness each day.

ASHEL McDa n i e l  t e x a c o

Ashel, Mildreii, Durwood

Dear Santa
DEAR 8ANTA,

Thin to my fUrst letter to 
you and I am so anxious for 
your visit.

I would like to have a horse 
and a baby doll. I want a 
horse that will bounce and go 
real fast. I like horses better 
than anything.

Please leave my sisters and 
me some candy because I like 
candy second best.

Love,
Amy Perkins 

P. S. I am real good for an 
“almoet” two year old.

DEAR SANTA.
I wish I could visit you at 

the North Pole. How Is Ru
dolph? How to Mrs. Whiskers, 
your cat?

I have tried to be a pretty 
good boy this year.

I would like a racing car 
set, a rifle to play cowboy 
with, and a punching bag.

Please bring toys to all the 
good little boys and giiis. 

Your friend,
Kyle IngUs

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am a little girl six years 

old. I would like a soft baby 
and a baby bed, a doctor and 
nurse kit. 1 have been a good 
girl and I help my mother. 
We*U leave some cookies and 
milk.

Please don't forget all of 
the other children.

Love,
Annette

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am a boy seven 3rears old. 

I have bee na fairly good boy 
and help my mother some
times.

I would like a Zero M poc
ket knife and a Zero M ra
dio shot. I would also like a 
Tricky Disguise Kit.

I have a little brother nam
ed Cary. He to two years old. 
He would like to have some 
trucks and a Plajrskool. We 
will leave you some cookies 
and milk.

Don't forget all the other 
boys and girls.

Love,
W e s

DBAR 8AMTA CLAUS,
X want A gun and a ear for 

ChiMtmag. X want a footbaU. 
I hava been a good boy.

Your f rlMid,
Darrell Croeglln

There's more to misUetoe Uian 
lust Its reputation aa "the kissing 
plant." Everyone knows, of course, 
that, for some reason no one is 
quite sure about, it’ a permissable 
for a boy to kiss the young lady 
BO unlucky (? ) as to be caught 
standing beneath one of these 
sprigs of green with white ber
ries (a plant, someone has placed 
on a chandelier—for some young 
girl to stand under, to be kissed 
by some young lad . . , unex
pectedly, of course).

AU this notwithstanding, it is 
supposedly an aU-healing plant 
that will ward off poisons and keep 
animals healthy. At least, this is 
what the superstitious believed, in 
earlier days. Some considered it 
•  present from the sun. others a 
gift from Jupiter. In voodoo ritu
als. It's the accepted antidote for 
palsy, apoplexy, epilepsy, aiMl 
what-have-you.

Druid priests sought misUetoe, 
preferably growing on an oak 
tree, "on the sixth night of the 
moon” , so that it might be cut 
with a golden scythe and caught 
In the flowing robes of the priests. 
Ibus gathered, and following the 
sacrifice of two white bulls to 
show gratitude for the gift, misUe- 
toe was supposed to possess all 
sorts o f magical powers.

The Greeks are generally cred
ited with associating misUetoe 
with love, as it was used in their 
marriage rites and the ceremo
nies of Hymen are reputed to be 
the forerunners of present usage 
OS a kissing plant

C a r t t
May the beauty of the 
Season brighten your 

life, not only at 
Christmas, but always.

ALLAR D  BUTANE ( 0 .
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OLD-TIME O&EETIHBS
Here's a wish that's as old-iashione<d os a 

Yuletide carol and that's every bit os sincere:
M ciiy ChriaLuias lo all our iricuds and patrons!

B.R0WN-M<MURTRY IMPLEMENT
D w B ' m  W < jfie N < M a li|

Z d a y  a l l  y o u r  r o a d e  l e a d  y o u  t o  C O a x i s t m a B : 

t o  o l i e r i s l i e c i  l i e a r t s ,  t o  o l i e e r f  n e a r t n ,  t o  e o p t r l V e

s t r e n g t n ,  - w i t i i  - t li©  t o l e s e l n g  of t l i ©  Joyous S e a s o n .

Tomlin &  Fleming
OtN COMPANY ^
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l ^ r  S o n / o
fiR SANTA CLAUS.
^ v e  been a good girl 

I  would Uke a baby 
,5gie-Bun and Toody and 

Chriatmas from you. 
V^ter would Uke a Upe  

ded brother
louid Uke a peUet gun.
& 1 C  you for the bike you 

me laat year, 
your friend,
Robin Drewry

f  A M  P I V H

SANTA CLAUS, 
lave been a good boy. I 
It an army set and some 

5. My brother wants a 
set and gear. My stater 
j  doU and a stove.

itea

Your friend,
Itott Croadldler

ear SANTA CLAUS,
[ Jure been a good girl this

like your present, Santa 
I ' j  I love you, Santa Claiis, 
■ pring me a present.

X will have oooklM for you 
on the table, Santa Claue.

I would like a doll for 
Christmas. Please bring my 
mother a present, too.

Thank you, Santa Claus. 
Your friend,
Becky Rodriquez

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I would like to see you in 

school on Christmas day. I 
have been a good boy this 
year.

I have some brothers and 
sisters. Bring me a football 
and my brother a gun. My sis
ter wants a big doU and my 
little sister wants a Uttle doll.

The milk and cake will be 
waiting for you when you visit 
us.

Good night and bye, Santa 
Claus.

Your friend,
Richard Oarza

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a good girl this 

year. I want a baby doll. Ta- 
wanna Kay wants a comb and 
I want some dishes. I will

have some oooklet on the 
ble.

Thank you, Santa Claus. 
Your friend,
Redla Crosby

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.

I have been a good boy this 
year. Christmas is coming.

!!(C0RATIMS
I r

T

8.

May (dl th« Joys 
ol YoUtidd ring
out lor you.

THE BOMARS 
» ,  Belly, Laquila, Debbie &  Wiley

----------------

You don’t h ive *o s'lend all ywjr 
money to have a beaii’-ifuilynleco- 
rated home at Chnstnias. V u e  in
genuity. Make moat of your own 
decorations. In aaiUuii to the sav
ings, you'll flr.d that it's fun - and 
highly satisfying.

For example, stir up your own 
tree ornaments in a mixing b >wl. 
Combine plasUc starch and laun
dry detergent to make a stiff mix
ture. Then make frosty icicles by 
dipping bobby pins into the mix
ture. A loop of string tied through 
the closed end of the bobby pin 
serves as a handle for the dipping 
and as a hangar to put ft on the 
tree.

Burned out flash or light bulbs 
make lovely tree balls if painted 
in gay colors. Stick on colorful 
aeaU, sequins, or ribbons for a 
finishing touch.

Popcorn strings, an old favorite, 
are colorful Christmas-tree ropes 
If you pop the com two or three 
days before stringing, and dip it 
In a thin sugar syrup colored with 
vegetable coloring.

Save lids from paper ice cream 
cups, then trim by pasting on 
colored designs cut from old 
Christmas g r e e t i n g  csrds. To 
hsng, slip a paper clip or wire 
through a hole punched in the tab 
Of the lid.
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C I T Y  CAFE
Agnes Bingham

Santa. I  want a  Jonny Speed 
and a long on. Thank you, 
Santa Clauo, Mid bring my 
Uttle brother a Batmobile and 
bring my other brother a Mz- 
gun shooter.

Your friend,
Augustin Fabela 
P. O. Box 4M 
Silverton, Texas

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

I have been a good girl this 
year. I want a baby doll.

Don’t forget my staters and 
borothers. Oet my mother

Time To Reflect
'In the midst of it all, with 

once-omate decorations reduced 
to floor litter, with toys scattered 
all about the house, in the tumult 
and the din of it all, there should 
be one moment for quiet medita
tion, for reflecUos), and for thanks
giving; not lor the gifts, nor the 
well-wishes o f the givers; but 
instead for another Christmas— 
lest we forget the real purpose of 
U sU.

SMne pans and pots. My sta
ters have been good and my 
brothers have been good, too. 

Thank you.
Your friend,
Margaret Ann Crosslin

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.’ I

I have been a good girl this) 
year. Please bring me a doll' 
that cries for Christmas. 1

Please bring a football to 
my brother. And to my little j 
brother, bring a truck. And! 
to my two sisters, bring two 
baby dolls that cry. Be sure to 
come to the right house. \ 
There will be some cookies 
and milk on the table.

Your friend,
EHlzabeth Diaz

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

I have been a good boy.

Please bring me a OI Joe and 
spaceman.

Your friend,
Donald Lynn 'Thomas

i
1 DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

I have been a good girl this 
\ 'jtv c . May I have a walking 
I doll and a work set and a bake 
set and a watch. I live in the 
country.

My sister would Uke a Cry
ing Doll.

I love you.
Your friend,
Janie Cobb

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please bring me a record 

player. And bring something 
to my sister and brother. Be 
sure to go to the right house 
and a Merry Christmas to all. 

Your friend,
David Flores

DEAR SANTA,
I am a Utue girl of ten. X 

would Uke for you to bring me 
a coat with fur on It. Also a 
pair of go-go boots and a doll 
of any kind. I have three bro
thers and a sister. Please 
bring aU of us some candy, 
fruit and nuts. Don’t forget 
to bring all the other boys 
and girls some toys, too.

I love you,
Roma Clayton

P. S. We will be at our Pop’s 
as always, so don’t forget him.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

Would you please bring me 
I a walking doU for Christmas? 
ru  have some cookies and 
milk for you ’Thank you, San
ta Claus.

Your friend,
Linda Ray

Golden Bough
The “ golden bough" which the 

legendary Aeneai is fabled to 
have plucked to insure his safe 
journey to the nether-world moat 
likely waa the green mistletoe with 
its white berries. The ancients 
credited mistletoe with many 
atrange powers. In reality, mis
tletoe does have medicinal prop
erties. Its active ingredient is 
guipsone, which relieves hyper
tension. a common ailment of old 
age.

BUST BCTEB8 . . .  Scenes 
like the eae abavo sro repeated 
aU over the land at this time 
of the year so hoUday gift 
ahappera thrang la and oat of 
departmeat stores, toy ahops, 
aad gift ceaters. This is part 
af the foa e( getting ready for 
Owlstmaa — and the crowded 
streets and stores only acem to 
add to the eBthoalasm.

wishing you 
all the best at Christmas!

DURHAM'S WELDING SHOP 
Billg Shirley and Kirk

P l e s s i ^ T g r  t o  y o u !

M a y  e v e r y  g o o d  

t h i n g  b e  y o u r s !

li. ' i
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Dear Santa
DEAR SANTA.

I am 4H years ohd. Thank 
you fbr the thkigs you 
brought me last year. This 
year I would like you to bring 
me a guitar, an etch-a-sketch 
and a choo-choo train. Please 
don’t forget all the other 
children.

Your friend,
Bobby Scott McPherson

good little boy this year.
X would lore to hare a xnyi- 

teery train, toy rifle and a Mr. 
Sound Sajrs. Also, please don't 
forget to fill our stockings. 

Merry Christmas, Santal 
Love,
Michael mil

DEAR SANTA.

Thank you for last year’s 
presents. I ’ve grown a lot this 
year and I would like a power 
shop by Mattel. My O. I. Joe 
needs some new equipment 
and a jeep. Santa, if you have 
a little Shetland pony that 
needs a family. I ’ll take care 
of It. Please remember Cathy 
and Terry, too!

Love,
Jeff

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have tried to be a good 

little boy this year—as good 
as any active four year old 
cnn be.

Please bring me a Batman 
suit, toy rifle and a mechani
cal robot.

Our little brother, Monroe, 
would like to have a toy to 
ride In the house.

You have a very Merry 
Chnstmas, too, Santa!

Love.
Oreg Hill

X would llk« to hsT* a gun 
and a truck. My little sister 
wants a doU and buggy. My 
little brother wants a gun and 
holster set.

Thank you, Santa, I  know 
we will like whatever you 
bring us.

Calvin, Kim and Casey 
Robinson

DEAR SANTA,

DEAR SANTA,

I am trylitg to be good, es
pecially now, with your visit 
so close.

Will you please bring me a 
bike and a Baby First Step 
that roller skates?

We have moved Into our 
new home but Mommy says 
she’s sure you can find us.

I ’ll be waiting for you.
Love,
Patti Perkiiis

DEAR SA-NTA CLAUS.
I, too, have tried to

I I have been a pretty good 
kid this last year and I will 

i be even better this next year 
i if you will bring me some of 

be a > the toys I want.

Doctoring Dolls 
Rewarding Task

irS TIME TO 

GREET OUR MANY 

FRIENDS AND WISH 

THEM THE BEST!

to all of you from all of us af

HILL VARIETY
> mm

Tears flUed Uie eyes of a UtUa 
girl at the handed her doU to the 
••doctor."

••My Nancy la hurt Can you 
help her?”

••Don’t worry.*' the doctor told 
her, "Nancy wUl be all right."

And one hour later Nancy waa 
ail right

The ••doctor" who worked thla 
non-medical miracle la one of the 
naUon'a foremoat experta in the 
forgotten art of repairing doUa— 
Irving Chase.

“ Doctor Chase" handles “ pa- 
Uenta”  from all over the globe, 
but most of them come from New 
York, his home base.

Handed Down
DoU repair baa been the Chase 

family's vocation for at least 
three generations. Irving Chase 
learned from hia father and grand
father. the latter of whom re
paired dolls in Germany.

Chase is referred to by his cus
tomers as ••Doctor Irving.”  He 
refers to the dolls as ''patients" 
and caUs his assistants “ nurses."

During a typical day Chase does 
everything from repairing a dam
aged head to complete reflniahlng 
a doU's surface (skin).

His busiest season is from De
cember through February. In De
cember, dolls are brought in to 
be repaired so they can be used 
as Chr i s t mas  gifts. FoUowlng 
Christmas, his ''hospitar* is liter
ally swamped with newly broken 
dolU.

6 t e ^ « i j s  o t  I t e  S e « » «

w  th a n M o o

lomari to sen'"* ‘ “

own
Furniture

Hardware
and Appliance

Company

L

TMUMBAY, BNClMMk H im H  INUMOA!

DEAR 8AMTA,
Pl6Me bring me a gun, a  

ball, a truck and eome fruit 
and candy.

Love,
Oaby AquUor

What apecies of evergreen Is 
beet for use ae a Christmas tree? 
Forestry experts and U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture experts say 
that there is no *'<tU-round'' beet
species.

Here are some facts about the 
most common species which may 
be helpful in selecting the right 
tree for your home;

Balsam Hr—once the most com
monly used, is now relatively 
scarce. It has short, fla t dark 
green needles attached to opposite 
sides of the limbs in a feather
like arrangement.

Top Tree
Douglas fir—the top commercial 

tree. It haa blue-green or dark 
yellow-green needle*, toft and pU- 
able, attached aU the way around 
the limbs, giving it a bushy, full 
appearance.

Scotch pine—long n^^cdled va
riety. It haa needles which are 
arranged in clusters on the 
branches. It holds its needles ex
ceptionally w e ll

Black spruce— a hardy tree, but 
haa a dark. un-Christmssy c<4or. 
It is widely used for dyed and 
treated trees.

White spruce—another hardy, 
attractive tree, but unfortunately 
it gives off an unpleasant odor.

Soma things to look for in se
lecting a tree: retention of 
needles; full symmetrical ahape; 
limbs without sagging; fragrant 
odor, apiingy branches.

L a

WE’D LIKE TO DASH RIGHT ON IN

TO WISH YOU, OUR FAVORITE CUSTOMtKS, 

THE BEST OF THE HOLIDAY SEASON!

Salem s of Silverton

•V. ^

A .  j

|r0

®  '...the  glory 
«  of the Lord 

shone ’round 
i  about. . . ’

The trees stand like mute sentries, shouldering their burden o f snow. 

No creature stirs, no wind whispers, no twig snaps, no bird calls.

Silently, heart to heart, may Man experience like communion this Christmastime.

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT
John Deere Servke &  Paris
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Dear Santa
DKAR SANTA CLAUS,

I am waiting for you m y  
Impatiently! I am three yean  
old and this Is my very biggest 
Christmas yet. Since I  love 
you and am so proud of you, I  
will leave some cookies and a 
Coke by the tree. I bought the 
Cokes last week.

Now, down to business. For 
Christmas I wamt a Baby First 
Step for me and my Mommy 
to play with. I would like to 
have a little kitchen and some 
Play Ooh. For Daddy and me 
I  would Just love to have a 
little saddle like the one Dad
dy used to ride when he was 
a small lad. My cats would 
appreciate a bowl of freshly 
ground hamburger meat. My 
little neighbor dog, Teddy 
Mack Weaver, could use a 
little electric mattress. My 
cousins and their dog love 
you too, so don't forget them, 
my grandparents, and all the 
other little boys and girls and 
their animals and my horse. 
Red.

I l l  try to be asleep early so 
you can come to my house. 
Tell Mrs Santa hello for me. | 

With my love,
Cynthia Ann Edwards

DEAR SANTA CLAUS, 
rm  writing these few lines. 

Well, Santa Claus, the fun is 
coming. Would you please 
bring me a record player, too? 
Please remember my brckbers 
and sisters. My sister wants 
some dishes. My brother 
wants a tractor.

Thank you, Santa.
I live on a ranch.

Your friend,
Anita Bermea

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I like to see you at school 

and on Christmas Day, and I 
want a cat and football. Mi
chael wants a football, too. I 
want a bicycle. Candy wants 
a doll and Butter wants a 
doll. Martha wants a doll, too. 

Your friend,
Sammy Bryant

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a good boy this 

year. Bring my brother a gun. 
I want a football and a story 
book. My sister wants a bi
cycle.

Thank you. Santa Claus,

B O A R S  H E A D
DEAR SANTA.

Please bring me a Baby 
First Step and some school | 
clothes. My sister, Connie, | 
wants a Susie Homemaker.

Don’t forget all the other, 
children and all the poor 
people.

Love,
Donna Rowell

for

d i r i s t n a s

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a good girl this 

year. I want a stove or a doll.
This year my brother and 

sister want a typewriter.
Your friend,
Jacquita Sue McIntyre

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a good boy. You 

will find some cookies and 
milk on the table. Please 
bring me a B-B rifle and a 
B-B pistol. Thank you for glv- i 
Ing me the toys. |

I will be at my Grandmoth
er’s house in Holiday, Texas. ' 

Your friend, '
Gary Lynn Turner I

Turkey dominetei the Americsn 
holiday dinner menu but back In 
the days of Medieval Eingland It 
wai the boar'i head which occu
pied the ipot of honor at the Yule- 
tide feastinf table

During late September or Octo
ber, bands of hunters using trained 
boar-hounds pursued the ferocious 
boar Once cornered by the hounds, 
the wild animal was surrounded 
and killed by spears or driven into 
a net and captured 

Chasing the boar was a danger
ous sport for the animal was pos
sessed of a nasty temper and very 
sharp teeth with which he could 
easily wound and sometimes kill 
the hunter and his dogs 

But the fr 'it.s .f the chase were 
worth the if f  >rt and the bolder the 
boar. U.e louder were his praises 
sung as his steaming head was 
boine to Uie Christmas table.

a •<« »  « iMg wte 1

May every heart warm 
to the radiance of the Star... 

and feel His glory today 
and always.

DOUGLAS FLOWERS AND GIH S

L .

for the toyi you b ro u ^ t us 
iMt year.

Tour friend,
Lula Ckvaioe

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I  am a little girl four years 

old. I have been a good glrL 
Please bring me a Cheerful 

Tearful and a doll bed.
Don’t forget all of the other 

boys and girls.
Scotti

DEAR SANTA.

I want a baseball, a base- 
mall bat and a baseball uni
form.

My brother, Tommy, wants 
a football and a football 
stand.

My sister. Suzle, wants a 
refrigerator and stove, and a 
baby doll with dishes.

My brother, Walter, wants 
a far mset and some trucks.

We have all been good.
Love,
Danny Perkins

DEAR BANTA,
We eaw you in Amartllo. 

ICy brother told you he want
ed a pipe In a pipe holder.

He forgot to tell you he 
wanted a  Popular Western 
Auto llyer Wagmi. It Is called 
a Stake Wagon.

I would like a Mattel Fight
ing Man set with plasU-goop.

We have been pretty good 
boys.

Love you,
Joel and Timbow

DEAR SANTA, |
Would you please bring ̂ 

me an army tent, army suit, I 
OI Joe Jeep and Trailer and I 
the pair of football shoes that | 
you forgot to bring with my 
football suit last year. | 

Please don’t forget all myi 
little friends. '

Lots of love,
Kirk !

Here ane a  few thln^^ I ’d 
Ike  to have for Chrletmai 
this yeer: a punching bag, a 
big dump truck, a doll, a base 
baU pitch back, a Jeep to ride 
in with a gun In front.

Don’t forget Buddy, he 
wants a new ctu*. My brother, 
Larry, wants an electric 
watch.

Please remember Coach 
and all the football boys.

My big sister will be here 
for Christmas, too, so leave 
her something, too.

Thank you.
Love,
Kelly Comer

d e a r  SANTA.
I  have tried to be good this 

year. If you can, please bring 
me a rod and reel. If you 
would, I would like a football. 

Yours truly,
Ty W. McMurtry

leoter, OX.? 
Love, 
Roy 
1dm 
Brooks

DEAR SANTA,

I want a Cheerful Tearful 
and a Blzzy Buzz-Buzz. Don’t 
forget Max little brother and 
sister and don’t forget all the 
other girls auid boys.

Love,
Robbie

ivV''
,-W.i

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a good girl, 

wish you would bring me 
Baby Magic. Please, Sir. 

Yours truly,
Lee Ann

Attractive Package 
Brightens Your Gift

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am a big boy four years 

old.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a good boy. 

wish you would bring me 
rifle. Please, Sir.

Kelly

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

My name Is Roy Lyn Brooks 
and I am eight years old. I 
have been a very good boy.

I would like a Lost-in-Space 
Robot. O.K.?

I would like t Superman 
suit. O.K.?

I would like a Zorro suit. 
O.K.?

Santa Claus, write me a

c i ’TE  c irro tT  . . .  * ,
Saala cm  eaaiiy ̂ ,
ky Ui« ckIMrca ta ika i 

will lead a ckacrlK 
1* kame tarroaadlagi.

Half of the fift  is the wrapping, 
to make the outside covering of 
your gift at gay and attractive at 
the gift inside.

For the girl who knows how to 
tew. material for a dress in a fab
ric-wrapped box. rick-rack for the 
ribbon and spools of thread with 
big buttons for the decoration cre
ate an unusual package.

A flat box of letter paper can be 
disguised as a desk pad by using 
a real blotter on top with comers 
of metallic paper.

Be DlSercal
Everybody gets and gives neck

ties at Christmai. to why not make 
yours distinctive by using a neck
tie knot in decorating the box con
taining the Ue? Fatten the ends of 
the ribbon under the lid about Vi 
way down, bring to center. Ue the 
knot and shape the ends tie fash
ion. Use dark blue, wine or green 
ribbon about one and one-half 
inches wide. These are attracUve 
used on a striped or plaid paper.

Or the package might resemble 
a tiny suitcase wrapped in paper 
with the ends bound in decoraUve 
tape. Add a handle and Identlflca- 
Uon tag.

Safe, Durable Toys 
Best for Youngsters

Carefully selected toys will give 
children many happy hours of 
safer, construcUve play. Poorly 
chosen toys, on the other hand, 
will collect dust on the shelf or 
need repairing a few days after 
Christmas.

Many winding and fricUon-drive 
toys are limited in their use and 
are not recommended for children. 
On the other hand, blocks, logs and 
other such toys will help develop 
a child's creaUvity.

I f  you choose a doll as a gift, be 
sure it is durable. Check the arms 
to see that they will bend easily. 
Also see that the fingers are not 
spread out so that it is difficult to 
dress the doU.

Make Clothes Simple
DoU clothes should be attractive, 

yet made so the child can manage 
them herself. They should open 
down either the front or the back 
and fasten with snaps, large but
tons or ties.

The conatrucUon and material 
used in toys is alto important. 
Since hard platUcs break easily, 
soft plasUcs, metal and wood are 
better for toys. Inspect metal toys 
carefully to be sure there are no 
sharp edges.

I May the Holy Babe shower 

^ your home with every blessing at 

Christmastime. May you know peace 

and plenty throughout the days to come.

M. G . Moreland, County Judge J . W . Lyon, J r .. County Attorney 
Vtnson Sniilli, SherlH, Tax-Colledor Mildred J . Reid, County Treasurer

Bertha Pavikek, County and Disirld Clerk
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